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9 The Kossuth Baptist Church near 
Manitowoc, Wis ., has asked the Rev. 
Hugo Lueck of Warsau, Pola nd, to sup
ply its pulpit for one month begirnning 
with Sunday, September 29. Mr. Lueck 
has been in t he United S ta tes since t he 
Baptist World Congress in August , 
1939, a nd since the outbreak of the 
Second World War. Mr. Lu£ck has 
also visited many o~ our churches dur
ing the intervening months. 

~ The Rev. David L ittke, pastor of 
the Baptis t Church of S treeter, No. 
Dak., has res ig ned and has a ccepted 
the call of the New Leipzig Ge rman 
Baptist Church of Leipzig, No. Dak. 
He will serve two churches on the field, 
one of which is in the town of Leipzig 
and the other in t he country. The 
church has been w ithout a r egular pas
tor since the departure of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. Matz several years ago. 

e The Freudenthal Bapt ist Church of 
Carbon, A lta., Canada, held two bap
tismal services during t he pas t sum
mer. In July the Rev. F. Alf, pastor 
of the church, h ad the privi lege of 
baptizing 7 young people, 3:nd on Sun
clay, September 15, he ba ptized a mar
r ied couple. Mr. Alf wrote that t he 
church "expects great help from these 
new soldiers of Christ." P lans a re 
also being ma de for four :veeks of re
viva l meet ings t o be held m t he Fall. 

e Mr. J oseph Kornalewski of Winni
peg Ma nitoba, Canada, has acce~ted 
the' call extended to him by th e First 
German Baptist Church of Leduc, Al
berta, to become its pastor . Mr. Kor
nalewski was scheduled to return to 
our seminary in Rochester, N . Y., for 
his last school year but unsett~ed con
ditions in Canada prevented h is entry 
into t he United States. H e h as a lready 
begun his minis try in t?e Leduc Church 
succeeding t he Rev. Erich Gutsche, now 
of Benton H arbor, Mich. 

• On Sunday, September 15,. the Eben
ezer Bapt ist Church of W ess111gton, So. 
Dale, observed its a 1111ual Harvest and 
Mission Festival wit h t he Rev. L. B. 
Berndt of Sheboygan, Wis., as guest 
speaker. The pastor of the chu,;ch, 
Rt v. A. J. Fischer reported that . the 
church a lways observes the festival 
wit h fine and encouraging resul ts. It 
created a fine fellowship in bring vis it
ors and our clis tant members to t he 
church and it keeps our people mis
sionar y minded." The mission offer
ing of t he festival amounted to $90. 

e Mr. Paul Hunsicker, a Senior stu
dent in the Roches ter Baptis t Semi
nary, has receivecl a call extended t o 
him by the Baptist Church of Cathay, 
No. Dak. He has interpreted t he ca ll 
as the guidance of God a nd has joy-

ously accepted it. H e left the seminary 
ha lls soon thereafter a nd with October 
1st began his pastorate in Cathay, 
where he will succeed the Rev. Arthur 
Ittermann. Mr. Hunsicker served the 
fi eld at Bison, So. Dak., <luring the 
pas t summer, a report of which ap
pears in this issue of "The Baptist 
Hnald." 

e Miss Clara Meyer of Buffalo, N. Y., 
t he former matron of the Students' 
Home at our seminary in Rochester, 
N. Y., wishes to thank all ministers 
and former seminary stuclents who 
s igned a letter of hearty g reetings and 
s incere appreciation that was sent t o 
her from the General Conference at 
Burlington, Iowa. The Rev. Paul C. A. 
Mena rd reports that the letter brought 
her r eal comfort and great j oy. Miss 
Meyer is not enjoying the best of health 
a t present. Those wh<> would like to 
wr ite to her can address let ters to her 
a t 139 Northampton St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

e Miss Dorothy Lehr and Mr. Otto 
Bleeker, both of Emery, So. Dak., were 
united in marriage on Saturday, Sep
tember 14, at the home of the Rev. 
John Wobig, pastor of the Riverview 
Baptist Church of St. Paul, Minn., who 
officiated at t he service. Miss Lehr has 
edited " the Children's Page" of "The 
Ba ptist Herald" on several occasions, 
a nd Mr. Otto Bleeker was former ly 
president of the South Dakota Y. P . 
and S. S. W. Un ion. T he former Miss 
Leh.r is a member of the Plum Creek 
Church and Mr. Bleeker a member of 
the Emery German Baptist Church. 

e On Monday evening, September 16, 
Mr. Robert Harkness of South Pasa
dena, Calif., composer of many well 
known hymns, presented a unique mu
sica l program in the Baptist Church 
of Forest Park, Il l. Bes ides giving 
origiirn l p ia no variations on a sacr ed 
t heme and t he story of his hymn, " Why 
Does He Love Me So?" Mr. Hark·ness 
also composed a n impromptu chor us 
for Eccles iastes 12 : 1. Mr. Harkness 
is a lso t he composer a nd author of such 
hymns a s " No Longer Lonely," "Shad
ows," and "Sometime." Mr. Harkness 
was introduced by t he pastor of t he 
church, the Rev. Theo. W. Dons. 

~ The R~v. Pieter Smit, D. D., pastor 
of t he Baptist Church of Lorraine, 
Kans., spent the entire Sunday of Sep
tember 1s t r eporting the Genera l Con
ference at Burlington, Iowa, to the 
members of his church. In the morn
i-ng service he brought his general im
p1·ess ions, a nd in the evening spoke on 
t he topic, "How We Raise Our Money 
as a Denom ination." The B. Y. P. U. 
of the church aloo heard Genera l Con 
fer ence reports that same Sunday eve
ning at its meeting, and the sess ion of 

the Women's Missionary Society on 
Thursday afternoon, September 5, was 
devoted to the same purpose. 

9 On Tuesday evening, September 21, 
Miss Frieda L Weisser of Camrose, 
Alta., Canada, and Mr. Dennis Brown 
of Edmonton, Alta., were united in 
mar r iage at t he Bonnie Doon Baptist 
Church of Edmonton. A reception was 
held in the church following the cere
mony, at which their many friends 
wished t hem G:id's blessing. Miss 
Weisser for a number of years was 
miss ionary of the F leischmann Me
morial Church of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Later sh.e served the Baptis t Church 
of Odessa, Wash., at its mission sta
tion. Last winter she was active in 
the Christian Training Institute of 
Edmonton. 

• Recently a young people's society 
was organized in the Baptis t Church of 
Lockwood, Sask., Canada, by the pas
tor, the Rev. E. Wegner of Nokomis. 
Twenty young people became charter 
members. The following officers were 
elected: Ma1·y Wiebe, pres ident; Hugo 
Leuck, vice-president; E leanor Ediger, 
secretary-tr easm·er. The first of a 
series of monthly programs was held 
on Sunday, August 11. Recitations 
were given by Hugo Leuck, Emmelint! 
Ediger and Reinhart Schaline, and 
musical numbers were rendered by 
Eugene and Hugo Leuck a nd Dorothy 
Krell. The pastor a lso sang a solo 
number and brought a brief message. 

e The Rev. Assaf Husmann, pastor 
of the Second Church of Phi lade.lphia, 
Pa., presented his resignation to the 
church on Septemb£!l: 29th:. W i,tJ1 deep 
and sincere regret it was accepted by 
the church, as the members r ealized 
that the church was los ing its p astor 
in order to g ive him to the larger 
work in the denomination. Mr. Hus
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EDITORIAL 
HESE are times that t r y men's souls. 

"Life, liber ty and the p ursuit of happi
ness" ar e as e lusive as th e pot of gold at 

t h e foot of th e rainbow. For millions of people 
life has b e c o m e a 

" Be of Good Courage! " gamble wit h t he next 
arrival of the d read

ed bomber in t h e sky. It may take Diogenes with 
his lantern to fi nd t h e last vestiges of liberty in 
the modern world. National fo undations ar e 
cr umbling, and the pursuit of happiness for many 
people has been ch anged into a fl igh t of fear . 
As never befor e t he words of J es us Christ are 
ch arged with meaning for thi s day. "Be of good 
courage!" For th is i3 t he equiva lent of "good 
ch eer." 

W ho can ever r ecord t h e t houghts t hat surge 
through the minds of those who cr owd t he 
European air raid shelter s night after nigh t ? 
Their tightly drawn lips and fur rowed brows 
suggest the legion of fears that make of their 
sou ls a scarr ed battlefield as much as the ~treets 
of t h eir city. Has God deserted them? Of w hat 
earth ly use is t heir Christian faith ? Is there any 
light in this blackout of life? For t hose who tru
ly fo llow Christ as Savior and Master, a hearten
ing vi-ion is seen and words are heard that br ing 
comforting peace and spir itual fortitud e. "Be of 
good cour age!" 

The forces of iniquity have unleashed their 
fury upon the world at la r ge. Christ ianity is be
ing cha llenged by pagan iclealogies and irrelig
ious powers. Th e storms of religious per secution 
a re sweeping like gales acr oss many sections of 
the wor ld. The faith of many a disciple of Chr ist 
is being test ed in the fires of opposition and ad
versity. In the moment of wavering the Chris
tian hears again those r eassuring words of his 
Master and r allies valiantly for t he Truth. "Be 
of good courage !" 

A leading newspaper of Tokio, J a pan, r ecently 
reported that lead'er s of J a panese patriotic or-

ganizations h ave taken up a campaign to elimin
ate Christianity fro m Japan. Resolutions have 
been adopted calling for th e speedy reorganiza
tion of Christian educational institutions and for 
the d issolution of the Salvation Army in Japan. 
Th e r esolution went on to say that "Christ ianity, 
a device of J ewish ideas, threatens to encroach 
upon t h e spirit of the Japanese race." The re
nowned Christian mystic and evangelist, Toyo
hiko Kagawa, is again imprisoned for his utter
ances. For missionaries and native Christians 
alike t hese are crit ical days in Japan that de
mand ceaseless vigilance and courage. 

A dar k picture, you say? Yes, the world has 
come to a sor ry state of affairs, in which life is 
cheap and Christianity is engaged in a struggle 
for its existence. But when t he darkness is great
est, t he Christian knows how to list en to the 
words of One, who is a Conqueror Invincible, the 
King of kings and the Lord of lords. His words 
impart life-giving strength and joy. "Be of good 
courage!" 

Th e world of Jes us' day did not offer much 
h ope to h is d isciples. They were wrestling with 
evil powers that were entrenched in t h e social 
a nd religio us organizations of that day. They 
w ere woefu lly outnumber ed by those who doubt
ed that "any good thing could come out of Naza
r eth." T hey lost heart when the forces of opp 0 _ 

sition were arrayed against them. But Jesus• 
words, "Be of good courage !," sent them forth to 
become more t h an conquerors through him. 

The secret lay in the fact that Jesus Christ 
went before t hem, infusing them with his powei· 
and strengthening them by his courage. As the 
world's Savior and the risen Lord, h e could de
clare, " I have overcome the world!" In hin1 w e 
shall never fai l. Through him we sha ll alway~ 
conquer. For these words of his will ever be the 
fountain of our r enewing strength . "Be of g00d 
courage !" 
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From Griffith Observatory in Los Angeles, California, One Can Gaze at 
Distant Stars and Planets 

Visions ot the 1utu'r.e 
Sermon of REV. A. E. KANNWISCHER of Brooklyn, New York, 

Delivered at the General Conference 

ln a momentous present such as 
ours, fraught with chaos and conflict, 
prophecy in the sense of foretellirng or 
predicting the future becomes the pet 
hobby of people in many spheres of 
life. Each offers h is panacea. Thus, 
we have political prophets, economic 
prophets, soeial prophets, and r eligious 
prophets. I do not presume to possess 
t hese miraculous p ower s of prognosti
cation. My task, as I see it, is not to 
unveil befor e you the future of our 
beloved denomination- that is in God's 
hand- but to present in outline an 
ideal, a goal, a mission toward the 
r ealization of which we might strive. 

Such a t ask involves t he obvious 
risk of being r egarded a s an impracti
cal visionary. But vision interpreted 
rightly is never impractical. While it 
is t rue that vision w ithout action ·is 
to be dis trust ed, it is likewise true that 
action without vis ion is doomed to fail
ure. For what is more da ngerous than 
blind zeal? 

"The World of Tomorrow" 
Several years ago the plan1JJ.ers of the 

New York World's Fair envisioned an 
exposition w hich. would grapUiically 
portray the "World of Tomorrow." 
They undertook to carry out t his p lan 
by transforming one of New York's 
most unsightly swamplands into a 
place of lasting beauty. While t heir 
original purpose was to commemorate 
the 150th anniversary of the inaugura
tion of George Washington as the first 
president o!f the United States, they 
were early persuaded that this anni
versary was more than an opportunity 
to build a great exposition with a 
purely commemorative theme. To them 

the fu ture seemed even more meaning
ful th.an had been the past with its 
fateful achievements. Hence, the Fair 
as it stands today in all of its grand
eur and splendor was a vision in the 
minds of a few daring men only a few 
years ago. It is a vision t ranslated 
into reality by ceaseless effort! 

In the book of Proverbs 29: 18 we 
read: "Wher e there is no vis ion t he 
people perish." The truth of that 
proverb was never more evident nor 
more challenging than in our day. Let 
us therefore consider "Visions of the 
Fut ure" as an essential prelude--a 
God-given prelude--to action. In that 
light it will take on new meaning and 
added significa nce ! 

Unless our spiri tual for efathers had 
dreamed dreams, we should have no 
basis for "Vis ions of the Future." 
However, i n as mu ch as they have 
dre'.lmed, and dreamed daring ly, let 
their noble dreams be the inspir ation 
for our visions. 

Visions of Our Task 

In order to gain an adequate v1s1on 
of our future task, we must bear in 
mind o~r _her.itage from the past. F or 
only within its matrix or framework 
can the future of our work continue 
to main.tain its unjque significance. In 
proceedmg upon t hat premise let us 
howev~r! s&iously take to heart th~ 
admonition uttered recently by Philip 
Curnn:iings to the Daughters of the 
American Revolution in conference in 
New J ersey : "It is not the bones of 
your ancestors that you are here to 
~ommemol'ate, but theil· visions. T he 
ideals of youl' forefathel's will live, not 
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if you merely say what t hey said but 
if you do as they did." ' 

How did our forefathers do? These 
intrepid pioneer s boldly evangelized, 
taught, and ol'ganized ! The success 
of t he work depended largely upon a 
few. men who grasped every oppor
tumty ~o preach the gospel of a spirit
~al r ebirth. They acquitted themselves 
hke me~ whose souls were aglow with 
unflaggmg zeal to pl'oclaim salvation 
through Christ in season and out of 
season. 

The fundamental characteristic of 
our churches _w~s a s imple, evangelical 
t~pe of Chr1st1an life and wor ship. 
Smcere love of Christ and of thei r fel
lowmen constrained the membel's of 
t~ese churches to give sacrificially, to 
giv? not of their abundance but of 
their want. 

A Superannuated Denomination 
Th~re are those who feel that our 

peculiar mission .has been fulfilled that 
our t k · ' fi . as is ended, that our course is 
f rushed, that the pul'pose for which our 
Col'efathers organized is accomplished. 

onsequently, there is no longer any 
need for our existence. We are super
annuated and therefore ought to give 
up the ghost ! T.hese prophets of doom 
~avet~een with us from the beginning, 
h ~r e Rev. G. A . Schulte r epor ts in 
h~s m~moil's that at the beginning of 
/s ministry in the early 1860's predic-
10~ "'.ere made that our work would 

no exist longer tha.!ll. forty or fifty 
years. 

Some time ago I heard the story of 
~ama; who was greatly troubled. He 
wa: ~ ~~ssed by. the thought that he 
mad r g. This obsession JlOt only 
h e him an unpleasant companion at 
w:r::~f: ~ls::--~nd that was infinitely 
After be. a e hun unfit for any work. 
medical mg . assur ed by competent 
physicalf uthonty that her husband was 
final) Y_dsound, the exasperated wife 

y sa1 · "W lJ I'll wake u · . e , go ahead a nd die? 
you." Althp m ~he morning a~d find 
it w ough It was a dras t ic cure, 
turn:~ n:~er~heless effective in that it 
ovel'com· e h .usband's mind towards 
ov . mg is obsession. We must 

ex come oul's ! 
Let us be do · t . . 

corporat d ne WI h predicting our 
fol' G d'e eath, les t we become unfit 
· t 0 s work. T.he will to Jive as a n 
ms rument of G d · 
est asset 1 ° is one of our great-
of one h~ · ~et us ~~member the words 
said. "Wf~ m political authority who 
perpie 1 e ther_e are many 'isms ' t o 
kill t~ us, there is only; one " ism' that 
If Ps es ~ ~oul, and that is pessimism." 

s1m1sm has n I . 1·t· it certa· 1 h o P ace m po 1 1cs , 
God's K~ Y as norn.e in the work of 
soul i mgdom. Pessimism kills t he 

· ! t breaks the spirit and "a broken 
sp1l'1t saps 't 1· , 
f P v1 a 1ty," says t he writer 

0 roverbs. (17: 22.) 

Cert2n~r Peculiar Mission 
d Y, the changes since t he 

ays of our f f e h 
1 

Ol'e athers h ave been 
l'~o~ d a and tremendous ! Particularly 
cb~ge~s ;'e1

1
1
1 
as l''.ldical have been ~he 

. t' 0 ow in g the recent im-
migra _ion laws. We must not only 
recogmze these charnges, bu t a lso adapt 
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ourselves to them. As individual 
churches we have done so by t he in
creasing use of the language of the 
land. Thoughtful cons ideration, how
ever , must bring us to the realization 
that our mission is not merely a lin
guistic one. Hence it does not end with 
the adoption of the American language. 
Language is, after a11, only the me
dium of expressing an eternal t ruth, 
for in t he final analysis the Kingdom 
of God is not gover ned by man-made 
l aws, nor is its progr ess dependent up
on the use of one language. 

Our most precious heritage is a spi
ritual one, as is also our mission, name
ly, the pnservation a nd preaching of 
the s imple evangelical type of Chris
tian life and worship, u ntrammeled by 
man-made t radition and dictates. This 
mission, while it should be first to those 
of a similar cultural heritage, because, 
having something in common, we can 
approach t hem mor e easily, need in no 
sense be exclusive. 

It is quite naturnl t hat at this point 
we should consider our relationship 
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to the larger Baptist brotherhood. 
While artificial barriers ought not to 
stan d in t he way of closer fellowship 
and cooperation with all Christian 
forces of our land, our r elation ship to 
the Baptist brotherhood at la r ge ought 
to be particularly close. W e Gel'man 
Baptists a re the oldest of their foster
ch~ldren. We acknowledge them w ith 
pnde and gratitude as oul' benefactors. 
Individually our churches a re a part 
of th is greater body, sharing with it 

(Continued on Page 388) 

1fte Dakota P1z.ai'r.ies P'r.eacft a ~e'r.mon 
By MRS. ELLA ALBUS BONIKOWSKY of Carrington, North Dakota, 
a Message Brought at the General Conference Young People's Banquet 

You have probably heard of the Mr. A remains in the Dakota prai- we come to the place where we can go 
hardships of the Dakota prairies, and ries. JJO farther, when we h ave seemingly 
that is t rue. Nevertheless, I like t o The second story is as follows: r eached the end then, dort ist Got t ! 
compare the situation with the s tory Yout h becomes a Christian . Youth (There is God!)" 
of the new bride and groom who were enters this new life full of enthusiasm. Youth remains a Chris t ian. 
driving through a long dimly lighted It is, indeed, a life of promise and un- Not all Dakota people have looked 
tunnel. Just as they were coming out, told happiness. upon t heir ha rdships as a n incentive to 
the groom kissed his bl'ide. Because 
of the embarr assment of t he momc:nt, 
he qu ickly said: " Do you know that i t 
cost ten million dollars to build that 
tunnel?" " Oh, yes," said the bride, 
"but it was worth it." 

It costs something to live in t he Da
kotas, but a ll we can say is that it is 
worth it ! I would like to proceed by 
telling you two stories. H ere is t h e 
first. 

Mr. A came to the Dakotas about 60 
years ago, full of .anticipation for a 
happy, prosperous life. To him it was 
a land flowing with milk and honey, 
only in ter ms of wheat. For some 
year s he fully l'ealized his expecta
tions. Then drought came; hail took 
much of his crops ; grasshoppers and 
rust caused distruction; dust storms 
clouded the pr ail'ies a nd uprooted a JI 
the seed which had been planted ; and 
the soil began to weal' out s ince it had 
been thin in the first place. 

Mr. A has every r eason to be dis
couraged, but he is not, fol' he leal'ns 
that his hardships are for his benefi t. 
He experiments with a rust resistant 
wheat. He invents devices to check 
the grasshopper s. H e look s for such 
veget ation that will withstand drought. 
And he finds that there are other 
things one can do i n the Dakotas be
s ides raising wheat. 

When Mr. A is asked whether he in
tends to r emain in the Dakotas, he an
swers with those famous words of our 
Dakota poet, J ames W. Foley, who 
wrote these words to his father: 
"Like to come bnek E nst t o , ·lslt, but I 

" ·onlcln't core to stay. 
G l utl you' re tlolog w e ll nntl bn1•PYI g ,lntl 

~·on llke y our country b est, 
Dut for me, I'll nlwnys hunger, for the 

f rec •l o m of the ' Vest; 
'l'hcre•s a wbo lcsom eness uho u t It that I 

con ltln' t qul1 c ex11laln, 
Once you b reathe this air y ou lo,•e It, 

and :-·ou long fo r It agnln; 
lllokcs yon bigger, brooder, b etter, 

makes you know the " ·orth of toll; 
Makes you free as nre her 1>rnlrles, and 

ns noble ns h er soil." 

The North Dakota S tate Capitol at Bismarck is Regarded as One of the Most 
Unique Capitol Buildings in the United States 

F or a time youth finds it just so, and 
then dust storms of doubt hide the 
Savior 's face and uproot a ll t he seed 
that was planted. Grasshoppers of un
belief and disillusion come as well as 
rust of discouragement and disappoi11t
ment. H ailstones of t emptation fall all 
around him. There is a drought in all 
the happiness and joy he once had. 

Christia n 'Youth has every reason to 
be discouraged but he is not. Christian 
youth is courageous. His hardships 
also are for his benefit, for h e search es 
his Bible more, he prays more, he se
cures Christian literature and makes 
use of it. He becomes actively en.gaged 
in church activity, and he seeks t he 
fe11owship and friendship of Christian 
people. 

When yout h is asked wh ether he will 
l'emain a Christian or not he looks into 
the face of his inquil'er and answers 
with t hose words of that famous 
scientist, Einstein, who said : "When 

their initiative. They have allowed 
their difficulties to discourage then1 
and they have left the Dak ota prairies 

I s t his not a lso t rue in Christia~ 
living? It takes the most h a rdy t 
battle for e..xistence in the Dakotaso 
It also takes the very best to b attle fo · 
our Christ. l' 

I n the Dakotas .we have learned th 
we do not a lways reap what we so at 
~ut this is n~t. true in ~he Christi \ V', 
hfe. F or by hvrng a Chnstian life a 11 
will reap Christian character. w e ..,;_-ye 
become strong and grow in grace 111 
we will become the light of t h e· , yes, 
a nd the salt of the eart h . "'0 l:lq 

Often t he Dakota people battle 1 The Christian never needs to b 0 ne. 
alone, for there is One who abid attle 
all s ituations and cil'cumstances es i:n 

Christian youth , we need not i 
go forward, for when we have d ea:t to 
that we could , and seemingl y 

0
l'le a11 

the end, then "There is God"! are a.t 
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Reported by PROFESSOR FRANK H. WOYKE 
of Rochester, New York 

Another year of activ ity has begun 
for our seminary in Rochester, N. Y. 
The firs t joyous gathering of faculty. 
and students was h eld in t he cha pel on 
Friday morning, September 13. Th_is 
first meeting of the year was agam 
given over to t he sha ring of our sum
mer experiences. E ach en t husiastic 
report s trengt hened the convict ion that 
God had opened many door s for ser 
vice, and t hat h e ha d blessed our ef
forts. 

Ten men held regula r student pas
tor ates dur ing the summer. Many 
others served churches while pastors 
were a way on vacat ion. I n all, over 500 
sermons wer e preached by students. 
Incomplete repor ts r eveal t hat 21 wer e 
conver tEd, 18 bap t ized_, and 18 added 
to chur ches as t he frui t of student ac
tivity during the summer. It should be 
especia lly noted tha~ our stud~nts are 
interested not only m per suading peo
ple to be~in t he Christian li fe, bu t ~re 
also concerned about having t hem unite 
with a church in or der to receive Chris
tian nurture. . . May God bless t he 
churches who ga ve us this opportunit y 
to be of service ! 

I n th e evening of t he sa me da y, ma ny 
friends gathered with us to mark the 
official opening of our school year. Af 
ter Dean A. Bretschneider, who pre_;id
ed ha d welcomed our friends, P ro_es
so~ o. E . Krueger, t he beloved and 
honor ed moder ator of our General 
Conference de livered t he a ddr ess of 
the evening entitled : "A Rapid Str ide 
Through 100 Years of German Bap
tist History." H e thrilled us_ a ll with 
his vivid por tr ayal of t he history of 
our work and inspired us to accept 
courageously the cha llenge of the fu
ture. We wish t hat he could have been 
"on the a ir," so t hat every German 
Baptis t in America could have heard 
his moving address. 

Since that was impossible, I quote a 
few of the things he said. 

"Our seminary is now known as 'The 
Rochester Baptist Seminary' .. . D uring 
the next three years we sha ll be think
ing historica lly and prophetically con
cerning our own German Baptist 
group . . . We are th ink ing of the 
achievement of t hese 100 years as a 
conquest . . . I n th is _conquest we m_ust 
t hink of cont.inuat10n , conservation, 
and cooperation .. . First. o! _a ll_, this 
conquest is marked by the m1t1at1ve of 
the Holy Spirit. The ~ovement came 
from within not from without . .. Our 
German B~ptist conquest is fu r ther 
marked by the stamp of the stalwar ts. 
'There w.ere giants in those days'
mighty men of God ... Again our con
quest is marked by the unity of the 
united ... Another distinguishing mark 

New Seminary Students 
( Left to Rig ht : Gilbert Schneider of D allas 
Ore. : Vi;icent E. Sprock of H ouston, Tex. ; 
Friedrich H offman of Springside, Sask.; and 

Wolfgang G. Gerthe of Branch, La.) 

of our conquest has been the good will 
a nd generosity of our fos ter mother 
the American Ba ptist l\Iission Socie~ 
ties . .. 

"During these 100 years we have 
ba pt ized approxima tely 85,000 .. . Our 
contribu t ion in men to the larger King
dom tasks outs ide our group is a r ecord 
of honor. We gave P. Bickel to Cassel 
George i:etzer to Hamburg, H. C. Glei ~ 
to Detroit, Mrs. Orrin J udd to Ame1; _ 
can Baptist women, Mrs. E mma Ra u
sch~nbusch Clough, J . Heinrichs, J. 
Speicher~ ~eorge Geis and many others 
t o the m1ss1on fi elds ; and we gave Wal
~er Ra uschenbusch to the world. This 
is a very fragmentary list . .. And now 
sha ll we ~·est our oars ? The stal wart~ 
and the_p1oneers of the fi rst generation 
a re calling down through the c t . 
'L k t . en ury . 

?o o yourselves t hat ye lose not the 
t hings we have wr ought.',, 
A~ important par t of the opening 

~erv1ce was a lso g iven over to welcom-
111g the new students. A r.ew school 
year '~ould, of course, not be r eally 
new without a freshman class T h" 

, . · · IS 
year s enter111~ class consists of four 
young men: Gll bert Schneider of Dal
l a~, Oregon ;_ Wolfgang G. Ger t he of 
Bianch, Lou1s1ana ; Vincent E. Sprock 
of Houston, _Tex~s ; a nd F riedrich Hoff
man of Spr1 ngs1de, Saskatchewan, Ca
nada. Ra lph Rott, presiden t of the 
student body, extended a most heart 
welcome to them. A fi na l " 

1 
Y 

b k" we come 
ac was extended to all student b 

the Rev. Daniel Fuchs on beha lf / t hy 
Andrews St. Baptist Church. 0 M. e 
Storz, our matron and h h 

1 
I s . 

• er e pers ~erved delicious refreshments f II 
rng t he ser vice. 0 ow-

W e covet ~he prayers of our church
es as we dedicate ourselves to the tasks 
of the year upon which we have e 
tered_, for . we know that t hen God~~ 
blessing will not be withheld. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 382) 

ma nn will assume his posit ion a s pr o
motional secr eta r y of the denomination 
on F ebruary 1, 1941, and will move to 
Forest Park, Ill., wit h his family soon 
t hereafter. A formal Jetter of accept
ance of this position, to which he was 
elected by the recent Genera l Confer
en_ce in Burlington, Iowa, has been r e
ceived by Dr. William Kuhn, executive 
secretary of the Gener al Council. 

• The Cleveland chur ches observed 
t he 75th anniversar y of t he Publication 
Society on Saturday and Sunda y, Sep
t~mber 14 a nd 15. On Sa turday eve
ning all the employees of t he society 
a!id their wives met for an a nniver sary 
dinner at Antler 's Cafe. Thir ty-s ix 
people wer e in the group. T he illus
t~·ated lecture on t he Publication So
ciety w~s shown . On Sunda y evening 
the_ anniversary service was held in t he 
Erin Avenue Church "th M H p D . w1 r. . · 
. 11°

11 ner, bus iness manager, bring ing an 1 us~rat~d lecture on t he his tory of t he 
~~~hcabon Society. The Rev. W. J. 
- ;

1
bes of P atterson, N. J ., was a lso 

ft esent and took pa r t in t he se r vice.· 
h was a memor a ble occasion for all 

w 0 attended the fine a nn ive rsa ry p ro-g ra m! • 

e Rally D h Wh "t ay Was observed by t e 
S 

1
d e Avenue Ba ptis t Church a nd 

Sun ay School of Cleveland, Ohio, on 
~nday, September 29. On the pre-

vious Sunday afternoon t he a nnual 
retreat f II 

h or a Sunday School workers 
was_ eld to cons ider t he pla ns for t he 
comm a- yea r "Tl E . I ,, 
f h " · ie ' ver Ready C1rc e 

?t t ~ c?urch, which is well known for 
1 s m1ss1ona r · · 
in . . Y service and money ra1s-

_g ability,_ has decided to g ive 10 % 
~~ all monies r a ised during t he nex t 
f r~e Years to the Cent ennia l Jubilee 
; n S of ~he denomination. The Rev. 

· S · Aigow was t he guest preacher 
~n un~a:( mor ning, September 8. T he ,:v. ':V1111a i:n C. Schoeffel, pastor, bef \ h'.s ~ct1ve work on Sunday, Sep-
em e1 l o, a f ter his vacation. 

A• bThe Beaver Ba ptist Chu rch near u urn M· h s d ' ic ., obser ved Rally Day on 
Mun t~Y, September 22 wit h the Rev. 

ar m L L h , Ill · eusc ner of F or est Park, 
Schoo~s a ~uest speaker. The Su nd_ay 
equa l! d t~ en d a n c e was 105, which 
superi~t de school's enrollment. The 
was · ehn ent, l\fr. Herma n Majeske, 

m c ar o- f h t h .,,e o t e pr ogram. Among e g uests wei·c 1 M d 
Grosse . . a so r . and Mrs. F r e 
Leusch.~e of R ive1· For est, Ill. Mr. 
sage ~ broug ht t he morni ng mes
\~Orke~~n i~c~~d a d iscussion for church 
,.,., ;s · le afternoon and s howed .. ., s1onary pi t . . 
th . c ures 1n the evening. On e preceding s d 5 the ch . h un ay, September 1 , 
se . ui c was priv ileged to have the 
· md inpary students, Mr. Hugo Zepik 
an a u! H un .· I 

s ic <er, who brought mes-sages at the se · . 
Lures f th r _v1ces and showed p1c
ma 

0 
e _seminary. T he Rev. Her

M. n Kayser is the pastor of t he church. 
h 

1~s Ali;ia Keyser has recently begun 
S eih ser_vice as a teacher in the High 

c ool rn Vernon, Mich. 
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Edited by the REV. MAX G. MITTELSTEDT of Kyle, Texas 

Sunday, November 17, 1940 

THE WORLD'S NEEDS 
There is no need to discuss in detail 

the deplorable state in which the wor ld 
is today. We are all ver y much awar e 
of it , because we a re a ll suffering from 
it . The fo rces of evil seem to ha ve 
t heir da y, and men everywhere suffer. 
Ma ny a ttempts have been made to 
elimina te cer tain evils that are the 
curse of mankind. It must be admitted 
tha t most of t hese attempts have met 
wit h little or no success. This fact has 
caused many to give up in despair, 
having lost all hope. Others still long 
and wai t for a better world to live in. 
Is there a ny, hope that such a better 
world wi ll ever be established? Jesus 
has promised man a r ich and an abun
dant life under cer ta in conditions. That 
pr omise has become a reality in t he 
lives of many individuals. It will come 
true in ever wider circles as men are 
ready to comply with the demands 
made upon their lives by the author of 
that promiEc, and a re willing to adhere 
to t he basic principles that make for 
such a life. 

1. Acknowledging God' s 
Authority 

Scripture Refer ences : Exodus 20 :1-11; 
J ohn 5:30. 

Very few people deny the existence 
of God as the Supr eme Being of the 
univuse. T heoretica lly, his absolute 
aut horit y over ma n is acknowledged by 
millions of people. Actually, however , 
t he a uthority of God over the actions 
of men is ignored by most of those who 
admit this author ity in theory. The 
will of God is done, there!"ore, only 
when it docs not happen to interfere 
wit h t heir own wi ll. The worl? is n~t 
conscious of God, h is au~honty, _his 
will in the practical a ffairs of hfc. 
Instead ma n has set up for himself a 
number of " little gods" to serve them. 
Th ey are t he gods of h~s own m~l~ing 
and consequently to h is own hkmg. 
T hey a re always before his eyes. He 
at first loves to serve them , but, finally, 
t hey assume com pl_ete mast~ry over 
him and domina te his whole hf?. The 
con fl icting ambit ions and desires of 
these little gods, selfish in their natu~·c, 
lead to injustice, h atred and stnfe 
among individuals as well as among 
nations. The world needs to acknow
ledge in practice as well as in theory 
one central a ut hority-God. J esus was 
repeatedly tempted to _dete~·~ine t~e 
course of h is life and his mrn 1stry his 
own way, ignoring the will of ?od. 
He triumphed over these temptat1o~s 
because of a deep consciousness of his 
Father's aulhority over him. " I do 1~ot 
seek my own will, but the ,_vi! l of h_1m 
that sent me," was the gu1clmg prm-

ciple of his life. T he wor ld needs to 
learn that lesson. 

1Jisc11ssion : Name a nd discuss some 
things that often thr eaten to assume 
prior ity over the will of Goel in_ t he 
lives of individuals and among nations. 

2. Respecting the Rights of 
Others 

Scripture References: Ei-.."Odus 20 : 12 to 
17; Rom 13:8-10. 
In the above scr iptur e r eferences t he 

principle is laid clown which must 
govern the relationship between mei:i. 
Such a relationship can exist only, 1f 
it rests upon the sure fouunclation of 
love. Love Goel .. . love thy neighbor 
-these commandments be 1 o n g to
gether. Love of God finds its practical 
application in love of our fellow men . 
The world needs a deeper conviction of 
the fact that to ignor e the God-given 
r ights of man is to tresp~ss aga_inst 
God. To sin against a neighbor is a 
sin agai nst God. Adherence to. prin
ciples as outlined in theEe scripture 
passages will eliminate g reed, selfish
neEs, hate, envy, covetousness, exploita
tion the char acteristics of sinful na
tu r~ responsible for the mise1·y and 
suffering of the world. Love works no 
ill to his neighbor, but seeks his good. 

Discussion : Discuss Rom. 12 :21-
"Bc not overcome of evil, but over
come evil with good." 

3. A Witnessing Church 
Scr ipture Reference : Matthew 5 :13-lG. 

T he wor ld n e e cl s an aggressive 
Church that will boldly proclaim God's 
righ tful demands upon man. The 
Church must insist that man's first 
duty is obedience to G:id. It must hold 
be:·orc the eyes of man the new life, 
the motive of which is love, as revealed 
in J Es us Christ. It must ins ist on t he 
practical application of the teachings 
of J esus in the life of individuals, in 
our social life and among nations. But 
s inful man can not live up to such a 
high standard. The good life can not 
be decreed by law, it must come from 
within. The Church therefore must 
proclaim the good news of salvation 
from sin in Jesus Christ. The world 
needs a host of Christian people who 
through worcl ancl deed witness to the 
power of God in Jes us Christ which 
overcomes evil and does good. 

Sunday, November 24, 1940 

CHRISTIANITY UNDER FIRE 
Scr ipture Re:erences : l. P eter 4 :12-19; 

J ohn 15 :17-21. 

Christianity always has been under 
fire. It is today. It will be under fire 
so long as the struggle between good 
and evil continues. Jesus told his dis
ciples that they should have to endure 

tr ials, t r ibulations and persecution. 
T he apostle P aul was convinced that 
"all who would live godly in Chr ist 
Jesus shall suffer per secution.'' The 
"fier y trials" of the Christian Chu r ch 
a r e not always of the sa me type, bu t 
they ar e a lways present in one form 
or another. We can not discuss all the 
trials and tr ibulations t hat Christians 
must endure. I n the Sermon on the 
l\Iount Jesus said, "Blessed arc ye when 
men shall repr oach you, and persecut<~ 
you, and say all manner of evil_ against 
you falsely, for my sake." Chnst ianity 
has for centuries endured the persecu
tion of severe criticism. There is much 
criticism of Christianity and the Chris
tian Church today. It is our aim in 
th is study to determine how much of 
this criticism is false, what portion of 
it is fair criticism, and the Effect that i t 
has on the Christian Church. 

1. The Fire of Criticism 
It is a common characteristic among; 

men to shift the blame. When some
thing goes wrong in li~e, every one 
and every group attempts to place the 
responsibility for it upon _t?<=: shou lder~ 
of olhers. Much of the cnt1c1sm direct
ed against Christianity! agains"t the 
Christian Church an~ its leadership. 
is of that type. Tuer e 1s much economic 
and social injustice in the world
Christianity is blamed for having failed 
to bring about a righteous world. Th~re 
is much str ife and hatred between vari
ous groups, so~ia~ classes, nati?ns anct 
races-"Christ1amty has failed to 
bridge the gap between these hostile 
factions." The Brotherhood of Man is 
a beautiful Ch r i st i a n conception 
preached from th_e _PUipit, ~ut t here i~ 
little evidence of 1t 1n real hfe. In th is 
i·espcct, we arc told the. Church has 
also fa iled. The Church is p lcdget] to 
preach peace and good will a 111011 '" 

men-"it has failed to keq~ even Cln-;s~ 
tian nations from becoming involved 
in another terrible war." _Is such Cri
ticism fair? The Churc? 1_s not Wi th_ 
out fault. It must admit its share i 
the common guilt of mankind . But t 11 

place full responsibility at the doo~'. 
of the Christian Ch~rch for al! the ii] 
of the wor ld i~ obviously unfair Criti~ 
cism. Christiamty has never been P:iv 
a chance to minister to the ills of th11 
world oP a large enou gh scale ~ e 

~ , '-'111-ploying 1ts methods to cure these ii! 
Christianity has the power to tl·a s . 
form individuals, it also has the po,~s-

. t 'e1-to t ransform soc1e Y· 
Not all criticism, howEver, can b 

dismissed on t he ground 111cntio e 
above. The Church has made srec1 
progress in its supreme task of ev.0 ' " 

gelizing the world. It has often fa -~11-
to speak clearly on practical is 1 ect 
that definitely come within the ~ll.es 
vincc of r eligious authority. It 

1
10-
1a!'; 
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neglected to call wrong practices with
in and without the church by the right 
name- SI N. Instead of imbuing the 
world with the Spirit of Christ, it has 
permitted the spirit of the world to 
enter its doors. In an editorial of 
F ortune Magazine (January, 1940) 
this statement is made, "The flock is 
leading the shepherd." This criticism 
is directed against the leadership of 
the Church. The clergy, instead of 
providing spiritual leadership, has sub
mitted to the leadership of the masses. 
A similar criticism must be made 
against the Church. Instead of lead
ing the way, it has too often chosen 
the course of least resistance, submit
ting meekly to t h e demands of worldly 
powers, thus surrendering its leader 
ship. It is a just criticism that the 
Church has repeatedly submitted under 
pressure to a disastr ous compromise 
which always resulted in a loss of spi
ritual ener gy. To the Extent as these 
criticisms are correct the Chur ch has 
failed to be the light of the world, dis
pelling the darkness and showing the 
way. 

2. Its Effect on the Church 
Just cri tic ism of Christianity, when 

recognized as such, will have a w hole
some effect on the Church. We are 
usually not aware of our shortcomings 
until our fai lures are pointed out to us. 
The Church must face the charges 
brought agai nst it fra nkly, it m.ust ad
mit its failure instead of offering ex
cuses · and must change i ts ways ac
cordi~gly. It is impossible to predict 
what effect the modern " fier y trial" of 
severe criticism of Christianity will 
have on the Church. It should not be 
so difficult to r each an agreement con
cernirg the desirable results. t~at this 
criticism should effect w1thm the 
Church. Consider the following state
ments as suggestions for further dis
cussion . 

1. The criticism of Christianity chal
lenges the Church to a m~re ? eterm
ined effort at world evangeltzation. 

2. The Church must sound a clear 
note on all issues that come within the 
province of r eligious authority without 
compromise, even at the risk of perse
cution. 

3 If the Church would be the salt of 
the earth saving the world from de
struction 'it must keep itself free and 
pure fro~ all t hings that are for eign 
to the Spirit of Christ because they 
destroy its spiritual energy and effect
iveness. 

4. The Church must lead t he way, 
accepting as its Supreme Leader and 
Sole Authority Christ, the Head of the 
Church. It dare not let any group, 
a ny combination of g roups, or popular 
opinion (the last is probably today 
the gr~atest danger) determine its 
course. 

5. There are many reasons why we 
can be grate f u 1 to the Christian 
Church. It has meant a great deal to 
us and has lelft 1ts influence for good 
upon mankind. State some of your 
reasons for your thanksgiving for t he 
Church•. 

VISIONS OF THE FUTURE 
(Continued from P age 384) 

the joy of every victory, feeling the 
shame of each defeat. 

There is, however, no reason why we 
should not maintain our organizational 
integrity as German Baptists, that is, 
we must remain an autonomous body 
''?thin the larger brotherhood of Bap
tists. We have a specific work which 
is our r esponsibili ty. On the home 
mission field there are millions of Ger
mans of t heir descendents in need of 
the gospel. On the foreign mission 
fi eld we are doing pioneer work in the 
Cameroons and among the forgotten 
people of Europe. That is a trust 
which we dare not betray! As a deno
minatiO'll we have a fe llowship among 
our pastors and people second to none 
in beauty, largely because of its in
tima cy. This mission is in no sense 
contrary to the aims and purposes of 
our parent body. 

A merger now can be of no benefit 
to the body at large n.or to us. In 
spiritual enterprises centralization does 
not necessarily result in g reater loyal
ty to the common cause, nor is it syno
nymous with gr eater efficiency of ope
ration or greater achievement. 

Let our relationship with our large 
Baptist body therefore continue to be 

Gnnouncin9 
the 

General Conference Pageant 

BETTER THAN GOLD 
T his pageant that was so enthusiast

ically received at the Burlington con
ference is now avaiiable to our churches. 

The Reverend E. J. Baumgartner, the 
author and dramatic director has had 
the coop_eration of his young ' people in 
reproducing the d r a m a in mimeo
graphed mam~script .to ~eet the large 
demand that ts making itself heard in 
various p arts 'Of the country. 
.T~e s.ketch is . bas.ed on our Gypsy 

m1ss1on m Bulgaria g!ving a leading roll 
to the. stolen Testament which really 
gave nse to a definite missionary effort 
among the Gypsy colonies of that 
country. 

Thi.s manuscript consists of 24 pages 
beautifully typed and is now to be had 
for the nominal price of 

10 Copies for $2.00 
'f'e n co11lc>1 ore •mfficlent for the 

reheorHnls. 
S i ngle r e tnrnu b le CO(•lc>1 

tn·enty-five ceuc s. ' 
Send all orders to the p br t• House. u ica ion 

German Baptist Publication 
Society 

3734 Payne Ave. Clevel d 0 N , ' an , . 
0 f'E: Any ori;nnlzntl 

hor row t h e COHlum e.,· Oil cleHl rlng to 
GeJJernl lUIHHlonnr'' So~?~ . Wr lie to the 
HOU St, ForeHt Pork, Ill. e y , '1340 l\lncJl-

Germnn Bnptlllt PJJblicntl S on oclety 
3734 Poyne Ave., C levetond, 0. 
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patterned after that blessed tie which 
binds our hearts, namely, Christian 
love. Let our fe1lowship with them be 
one of kindred minds in Christ, our 
common Savior and Lord. 

Visions of Inward Unity 
As a denomination let u s have n o 

delusions of grandeur. Numerically 
speaking, we a re comparatively small. 
Yet even of the man with one talent 
God i:equires faithfulness. In or der to 
be faithful to our trust, we shall have 
to close all the gaps within our ranks 
and stand united. This unity-as a ll 
true unity-must be based upon com
m?n l?ve of t he Savior and the deno
mmat1on. It must further be based 
upon a ~!ear recognition of the diver
sity of gifts within the body. Of these 
P aul speaks in 1. Cor. 12 :4: "Now 
there are diversities of gifts but the 
same s · ·t" ' 
1 b piri · Attaching worn-out t els to one another is an un-Chris-
1!1:n. practice, utterly destructive of the 

spm t of unity. 
"Th Ch· e 1cago Herald-Tribune" re-

cently ~~blished a striking cartoon on 
the polttical c · . ampa1gn now gettmg un
der w.ay It I h. · s towed the elephant upon 
a igh plane, while the donkey was in 
~ P~ol of mud with a mud gun in its 
can s. . The question was · Shall t he 
a
1
mpa ign be conducted up.on a high 

P ane or will · sr . it degenerate into a mud 
d '.nging contest ? The lesson to be 

Wrawn from that cartoon is obvious. 
e as a denom· t· d peo le of . 111.a ion, as pastors an 

h ? its various churches face a 
c mce May G d ' 
condu~t 0 .grant us grace to 
anoth ourselves in r elation to one 

er upon a high plane May it 
never be · · 
s lipped . said of us t hat we have 
up a m~~to the. mud pool and picked 
fellow-Chri~n ~n or~er to besmirch a 
upon m t s ian · Unity must be based 
both of u ~<1:1 confidence and tolerance, 
of gifts ~ ~c~ recognize the diversity 
the spil:it. u old fast to t he uni ty of 

I nward unit . . .. 
of our w k Y r equires a clear v1s10n 
of its hor as a whole, a vision of all 
to one Pa:::~e:nd branches in r elat ion 
essentia l · Inasmuch as all are 
to the det .none ought to pr edominate 
be perm i t~i~ent of the others. All mu~t 
~ccordancee !0 share the privileges m 
bear res '~1t~. their need ; a ll must 
varying ~~~~~;~ltty accord ing to t heir 

A Venture of Faith 
In the final . 

its very in t?nalys1s, our work from 
ent, and w~~f ~on. was, a nd is at pres
of t he spirit e 1n the future a work 
vision of th ' a venture of faith. The 
will, ther efo: mag~itu?e of our ~sk 
to our faith~· be in direct proportion 
plane of f . in God. The h igher the 
range and ~ith.' the larger both the 
then will b~ ~~1~ of vision. Our task 
but by the ho1~1ted not by its nature, 
consecration :IZon of our visions and 
reality. 0 translate them into 

May God h 
vision of vouc safe to us a clear 
turn backourb task a.nd cour age not to 
march ' ut u1!1tedly to dare to 

on towards its r ealization. 
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This Native Greeting for Miss Carrie M. Swyte r, Missionary in Nigeria, 
Africa, Who is Now at Home in George, Iowa, on Furlough, 

Forms the Basis for an Intensely Interesting Article 

"Olm, Danzaki !" (Hail, son of a lion!) 
Titles for women are few in Nupe 
land. When t he Christian natives 
gathered to decide what rank I should 
hold, they resorted to one for a prince. 
Thereafter I was known as "Danzaki." 
Today I glance back to those of whom 
I t hus became one. It is impossible to 
think of the title given me without re
call ing some of the people who most 
frequently used it. 

Again I see them and tlie groups 
they represent. Watch them as they 
pass! 

Sheshi 
Looking back I see Sheshi, a Mo

hammedan. He always saluted me 
with a br oad grin. Whenever we en
gaged in conver sation I found him ex
ceedingly agreeable, no matter what 
the subject we discussed. Sheshi very 
hypocritically assented to all that 
was said concerning our Lord Jes us 
Christ. I doubted his sincerity, for, 
once his own daughter, standing be
side me, under her breath, said " Hypo
crite." His k ind are many. Often , 
whi le pleasantly saluting, have men 
like Sheshi quickly gathered their r obes 
around them, lest in the narrow path 
something on my person by contact 
should defile them. 

Sheshi, they write me, is gone now 
-gone from this ear t h. Those others 
must go too some day. Their childhood 
training forbids them to listen to t he 
God-given message of Christ. The nat
ura l reaction to these self-righteous 
ones is one of d isgust and a desire to 
refra in from giving for th the Word of 
Life. The voice of One more righteous 
and compassionate speaks from with
in, however, and his words are none 
other than, "Preach the gospel to every 
creature." That, of course, includes 
the Mohammedan. 

Nda 
Then I see Nda, as I called him. I 

never did learn to know his name. Al
most daily he was near his home ~s. I 
passed to go to school. Smiling sohc1t
ously, Nda would bear down with pe
culiar emphasis on the last two syl
lables of my title so that I could hear 
only, " Zaki." Nda is a Mohammedan 
obj ect of almsgiving, for he is a leper. 

He no longer has fingers or toes. He 
makes his living by divining in tl~e 
sand-a kind of fort une-telling. His 
attendance in the services was always 
very good, and one was so vividly i·e
minded of the f act that he needed to 
be made whole- spirit ually wh~le. . 

Nda has numerous compan10ns m 
suffering, for t here are so many leper s. 
Some, like one of our Christian Nupe 
lads , have sought refuge in our l~p.er 
colonies where servants of God mm1s-

ter to the physical needs of such af
fl icted. We r ejoice, whenever possible, 
to arrest this dread!"ul disease in the 
individual leper. 

Fatima 
This young girl frequently called to 

me as she came running down the path 
on her way to school. To her every
thing was a comedy, even her own 
stupidity. She was keen to learn to 
read, but unwilling to listen when t he 
Word was discussed or explained. But 
the day came when after school I heard 
Fatima timidly call, "Danzaki." As 

Others of his age, who have learned to 
know and love the Lord, are unable to 
seek help in the Book by themselves. 
They will always need to be guided by 
other s who are more for tunate than 
they. 

Sam 
Here was a m1ss10nary-one sent to 

his own people. It was a joy to h ear 
Sam's voice in salutations. Sometimes 
he came in on market day from the 
village where he with his wife, A mina 
were doing a fine bit of work for th~ 
Lord. H e preached and taught until a 
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we walked homeward together she re
vealed what was then uppermost in her 
mind. 

"What does i t mean to trust 
Christ?," she asked. 

Those were happy moments, as we 
together quoted. the promises of Christ. 
Fatima confessed Christ the following 
Sunday, a.nd since then her whole atti
tude has changed. She is but one of 
the girls who have not only learned to 
read the Word of God but have also 
accepted the Savior therein r evealed. 

Nakoji 
This man was a determined old 

soul-determined to read the Word of 
God. I shall never forget the time 
when he plead, "Danzaki, won't you 
teach me to read?" He was about 
thirty-five years older t han I cared to 
have my pupils be, but with determi
nation, cooperat ion, ~nd a few brains 
much can be accomplish ed. 

H is courage, I believe, was stimulat
ed by his firm conviction that to reach 
his fellowmen he must be able to read 
the Word as well as quote it. That 
was a Jong s teep hill we climbed to
gEther. The last time I heard h im read 
he was not as yet a fluent reader, but, 
thank God, he could read! 

small group of professing Christ· 
were r eady to build their own ch tans 
in the village. urch 

Once while visiting the village Wher 
Sam was at work I had the priv·i e 
of watching him . spend his day. 

1 fie 
began the day with a morning pr e 
meeting and concluded the day ·wi~~er 
regular school session. Apart fro a 
this, however, he gave private inst ln 
tion to any and all who sought his ~uc_ 
t hroughout the day. He never see elp 
~o tire of his task, and God gave 

11~~d 
increase. o 

Oh, for more who will carry the 
pel to the villages where there · gos_ 
witness for Christ. To think of ~~no 
places is to be ren1inded of the ese 
unfinished task! great 

I am looking back, back to the 
and girls, men and women i n b oyi:; 
land who need "the Good News }~t1r>e 
I look and listen in meditation ·I A~ 
I am also looking ahead. "The find 
ti . t " I h sac-.. ce 1s gr ea , ear some say " L !-

physically and materially." Is it both 
the price? Only if our evaluat:votth 
made in the light of eternity 1 

1011 is 
and above the arguments of th~ Over 
tude I again hear the words 

0
t 1 t1lti. 

whose voice I know, "Go .. . a dOne, 
I am with you." n lo! 
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1lie Bo~ t1tom Ho9an's Qlle~ 
SYN OPSIS 

A cold and stormy night was the be
ginning of a long string of adventures 
for Jimmy, an orphan boy from "Ho
gan's Alley," and his dog, Toby. While 
stealing a dinner in a fashionable 
house, they were caught by the master 
of the place, Mr. H oward Ormsby, who 
took a peculiar fancy to the boy. In 
spite of the protest of h is invalid wife 
and the cook, Kathleen, Mr. Ormsby 
gave the boy and his dog a place to 
sleep and decided to take care of them. 
J immy r eceived an outfit of new clothes 
and was g iven a new name by Mr. 
Ormsby, which was to be James Cra~
dall. W hile preparing the boy for his 
first trip to school, Mr. Ormsby re
vealed the secret of his strange inter
est in the lad. H e had a son of his 
own, whose name was J ames, who had 
died when he was six months old . Then 
the two walked to the garage and 
Jimmy's heart t h umped like a s~edge 
hammer as hoe anticipated the thrill of 
riding in a big car for the first time in 
his life. 

CHAPTER FOUR 

"I think" said Howard kindly, "that 
You had b~tter leave Toby here. W e'JI 
have to go into the stores, and to the 
schoolhouse to see the teacher, so Toby 
would only be in t he way." 

Jimmy's spirits sank. 
"He- he-won't stay. He'll-he'll

run off. H e'll-he'll-try to foller us , 
an' get lost, or worse'n t?at, me~be g~t 
runned over an' killed,' he said, his 
voice trembling. H e was on the verge 
of tears. 

"Oh no. Toby's going to be perfect
ly saf~. I'm going to see to that," said 
Howard cheerfully. "Now you step 
away from the door until I back the 
car out, then we'll put him where he 
can't get away. You see, he must learn 
to be separated from you for a few 
hours. He can't go to school, you know. 
No boy can take his dog to school." 

"Why?,'' asked Jimmy. H e w~sn't 
certain he wanted to go to school if he 
had to leave Toby behind. He wondered 
if it wouldn't be wiser to take Toby 
and travel on. 

"If every boy took his dog to school, 
there would be so many there that 
they could not study. The dogs would 
fight, and there would be such confu
sion that the teacher could not teach 
them anything. Toby will learn to stay 
at home and he'll be so happy when 
you get 

/ 
back t hat you'll be J?fad you 

left him behind just to see him romp 

Bv Eleano'L kees 
and play when you do return Now 
stand back out of the way.'' · 

. Howard climbed into the car and 
Jimmy took Toby and stepped \a k 
There were strange misgivings in ~i~ 
heart. He felt a choky feeling i h. 
throat, and a misty feeling i h. n is 
E ven with the prospect of a n ids heyes. 
· · h goo ome 
m view, e felt that som th· ' t e mg un-p.easan was about to take place. 

He watched the big machin r 
out of the garage ; then the e g ide 
out and beckoned for him tmafn ))got 
him Th . . o o ow . ey went ms1de th 
and Howard opened a d e h~arage, 
t t . oar w ich led 
o s_ eps gomg downward under th 

leading to the room above. ose 
"Down this way" said H 

Jimmy followed him into :'~ard, and 
beneath. Numerous articles w~~ement 
cumulate around a horn ich ac
t.h · I d" e were stored ere, me u mg some old . 
furniture, pictures in Id ~1ece_s of 
frames, dishes, quaint ~ - .ash1o~ed 
buckets, several worn auio:e~~· p_a1nt 
garden hose, and tools of ? I e ~ires. 

"This will b va rious kmds. 
h. " . e a good place to I 

1m, said Howard. "H . . eave 
howl quite loudly but he will Piobably 
and he'll finally ~ive e can't get out, 
you to come home Se up a~d. wait for 
in the place," he ~dd de, he s interested 

· e , as Toby b running around and ·m egan 
things. "Now you sl~ni "? at var ious 
st eps while he isn't I Pk9u1ckly up the 

. oo mg." 
. But this was easier said h 

J immy was somewhat h _t an done. 
the large shoes on h. and1ca pped by 
sooner had he start d 

1~h f eet, and no 
a~ his heels, and bou~d an Toby was 
Jnnmy s topped short e_d ahead of him. 

" I guess we can;t 
way,'' he said. "He'll ha:ork him that 

H oward reached e to go along." 
dog as he paused on urh anted patted t he 

"T b ,, e s ps. 
o Y, he said "J am . 

S h l t I ' es is going t c oo o earn some th' h 0 
know, and we will h mgs e does not 

th. ave to teach 
some mgs you do not k . you 
thing you must learn ~ow. The first 
home. You are a n ic dis .to stay at 
see you must learn h~w of; ~oby. You 
J ames can learn the th. e good so 
Some day he's going t~nts he wants to. 
and you must learn to e a. fine man, 
f eel badly at first b thelp him. You'll 
mind it a bit. It :ill soon You won't 
t han being cold and h be lots better 
ing no place to sle uDngry, and hav-

ep. on't Y th. so, too, James? " he k ou mk 
the boy. ., as ed, turning to 

. James swallowed hard 
~1ble to have to think of It was ter
mg from loneliness. He Toby suffer
stand why the man could under-

wanted the dog left 

behind, but Toby could not. Oh, if he 
cou~d only know what the man was 
~aymg! If he could only realize that 
it would be best for him in the end! 

"Y a 0~ see, Toby,'' went on Howard, · 
ppeai ing not to notice that J ames 

~v~s suffering untold misery over his 
be oved pet's predicament "there are 
Y~ys d'who like to tease d

1

ogs, and, if 
.u id not learn to stay at home you 

m~ght go to school some day and ' they 
might throw stones at you a nd hurt 
you. Sometimes they even take a tin 
ctan,hput some small stones in it tie i t 
o t e dog's ta"! th ' Th 1 , en turn him loose. 

e st?nes rat tle in the can the dog 
?ets fnghtened, and starts to' run. He 
Just runs and . h 
can't fi . runs and runs until e 

nd his way back and his master 
never knows . h ' . It' 1 w at becomes of him. 
isn~t ?ttsJbetter for him to stay here, 1 , ames?" 

James wa · · s won completely over. V1-
s1ons of Toby t· .1 and . • a m can tied to his ta1 , 
deciJe~n~:~~ wild ly thro~gh the streets, 

"You go on ,, h . . " I'll f 11 up, e said to H owa1 d. 

h
. 0 er, an' we'll just shut the door 

on im He' t . t lik I' · s go to learn things JUS H ve got to learn to read books." 
oward went up t he steps J ames 

followed with Toby beside hi~1 They 
~~en~ through the door, and Ja~es took 
h . e ~g by the back of the neck. pushed 
c;:ed a~hk odn t~e lan~ing, and abruptly 

e oor on him 
fl Toby_ immed iately s t .up a wai l and 
· ung ~imself against the door sc; atch-
mg vigorous) b J ' in a fir . Y, ut ames set his jaw 
see< m line-alt hough Howard could 
brea~~~tlle was going on in the li ttle 
then took \~eel clos.e the garage door~, 
newly-f dis s~at m the car beside his 

oun friend. 

Kathleen ~:~ .... · .. · · · · 
the ba 1 not find time to clean 
until :~melnt bathroom the next day 
away Teh unch dishes were cleared 

· ere w Ormsby h ere many duties in the 
was ever ousehold, although no one 

K 
overworked 

athleen s Id · 
do upstairs e om had any work to 
invalid. A' a nd never waited upon the 
ing a nd 1 woman came in every morn-

c eaned the t· fl and Miss Ch ' en ire upper oor, 
Mrs. Ormsb ilds, a nurse, cared for 
daytime. Y and li ttle J ean in t he 

The invalid 
night so ·r u sually slept well all 
durin~ th 

1 ~he 11eccled nny attention 
Waited up~ night lwr hushnnd a lways 
fercr. Par 

1~ 101
'- She was not a suf

child wiU u YZed since the birth of hel' 
diffe;ent \no hope of every being anY 

' s e Was merely helpless froJil 

'1 
n 
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her waist down. Previous to the birth 
of her baby she had been a society 
woman, but owing to her condition her 
husband had purchased a more modest 
home in a quiet part of the city. They 
had discharged their force of servants, 
and gone into social retirement. How
ard Ormsby's business kept him down
town during the day, but his evenings 
wer e a lways spent at home with his 
fami ly, trying to bring a bit of cheer 
to his lonely wife, and trying to be a 
real comp anion to little Jean. 

Kathleen put away the last of the 
lunch dishes, swept the kitchen floor, 
then started down into the basement. 
She wanted to get through with her 
work so that she could lie down and 
sleep a little while. She had been out 
very late the n ight before, and she had 
to get some r est. 

She was glad that "little ragamuf
fin," as she termed J ames, had not been 
back to lunch. Besides making extra 
work for herself she did not like to 
have him s itting a r ound in her kitchen. 
She hoped Mr. Ormsby would take him 
down into the city and lose him, or per
haps turn h im over to the officers. 

She wondered how he came to be in 
the house, a nyway. She had tried to 
question Mr. Ormsby about it, but he 
had evaded her questions. She was 
Positive he had been stealing food, and 
that he had fed the dog on the expens
ive rug, but she h ad been unable to 
find out any more than she knew when 
she was called upon to show the lad to 
the basement. 

She stopped short when she opened 
t he bathroom door. Part of the water 
had evapor ated from the floor, b?t 
there were still some tiny puddles J11 

sever al places. The soiled bath towel, 
a nd the lad's discarded rags lay scat
tered about. There were marks and 
streaks left on the wall wher e the dirty 
water had splashed up and run down 
behind the t ub. Kat hleen ginger ly 
crossed the room and looked into the 
tub, then uttered a wild exclamation of 
d isgust an anger. 

"The little heathen! The little 
devil! ," she cried, her eyes blazing, and 
her face flu shing with anger. " He even 
bathed his measly dog in the bathtub! 
Oh, but I'd like to have my hands on 
him now!" And she ground her teeth 
in her fury. 

She pulled the chain in the tub. 
"The little imp !," she snapped scorn

fully. "He didn't even have the decency 
to drain out his bath water! I wish I 
dared repor t t his to Mrs. Ormsby. . I 
wonder if she k nows he was here. Like 
as not Howard wouldn't tell her.'' 

She gather ed up the ragged clothes, 
Picked up the dirty towel, and left t~e 
tub to drain while she put the towel Jl1 

the laundry r oom and consigned the 
rags to the furnace flames. Going back 
to the bathroom she looked into the 
tub. It had stopped draining. The dog 
hairs had clogged the outlet. . 

Kathleen's vocabulary contamed 
some words which she used only to her
self, or when she was in the presence 
of some of her r ough friends, and she 

made use of every one of them as she 
went back to the laundry room to get 
some necessary things to aid her in 
cleaning the hairs out of the tub and 
drain pipe. 

"I just hope these don't clean it!," 
she sputtered to herself. "I just hope 
I have to have Howard Ormsby call in 
a plumber, so he can see what kind of 
a mess this is!" 

But, much to her disgust, she soon 
had the drain cleared so it was neces
sary for her to go ahead and clean the 
tub and bathroom. She was so upset 
by her anger , however, that she could 
not sleep when she finally got through 
and laid down to rest, so when How
ard Ormsby arrived for dinner she 
was not in a very pleasant frame of 
mind. 

Howard drove his car up the drive 
and paused before the garage doors. 
The machine was scarcely stopped 
when James was out, calling back, "I'll 
open 'em, Mr. Ormsby," and jerked the 
doors open. He couldn't wait another 
minute to see Toby. 
He jerked the inner door open, and 

out jumped the dog. It was ha rd to 
determine which was the happiest over 
the reunion. The dog jumped up, al
most upsetting his little master, lick
ing his face and hands, and wagging 
his tail with all his puppy strength. 
James twined his arms about the dog's 
body, murmuring words of pity to the 
animal for the long separation. How
ard Ormsby sat in the car and waited, 
his motor running, unwilling to spoil 
the joy of the two. And there was a 
tender ligh t in his eyes which had not 
been there for ten years. 

At last James straightened up sud
denly. "Toby," he said, "we're keepin' 
Mr. Ormsby from puttin' the car in!" 
and he dragged the dog out of the way. 

Howard drove the car into its place, 
a smile lighting his features. 

"I'm sorry," began James, following 
him in. " I clean fergot you was 
a -waitin'. Gee, but Toby was so glad 
to see me! I bet he's hungry, too.'' 

"Go on in and tell Kathleen to give 
you both something to eat," said How
ard. "Maybe you had better take your 
clothing up to your r oom first,'' he ad
ded, taking several packages from the 
back seat of the car. He unlocked the 
door, and they went up to the boy's 
room. 

"Now, James,'' he said, "I'm going 
to teach you how to make your bed 
after a while. You must arrange your 
clothes in the dresser drawer, too. I 
want you to learn to be very neat in 
your r oom. I shall expect to always 
find it clean. You'll try very hard, 
won't you?" 

"You bet I will!,'' answered James. 
"And let's don't say 'you bet.' Say, 

'yes I will, Mr. Ormsby.' I want you 
' b 1 " to learn to e a gent eman. 

"Just like you," suggested J ames, 
looking affectionately at his idol-for 
that was what the boy was fast mak
ing of his newly-found friend. 

Howard Ormsby did not answer, but 
busied himself with one of the shutters 
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on the windows so James could have 
fresh air in his room. 

A str ange feeling swept over him. 
Did he want this lad to be just like 
himself? The question thrust itself 
forcibly upon him, and he suddenly felt 
that he was taking a tremendous r e 
sponsibility upon himself. Her e was a 
dwarfed and blighted young life un
folding, and it was up to himself to 
see that it unfolded properly. Here 
was a character to mold, and he rnust 
see that it was molded as it should be 
~~d was he th~ proper pattern for thi~ 
h:e to be fashioned after ? He tur ned 
to the boy with a smile. 

"Not like me, but very much better " 
he said. ' 

"I don't never want to be no better'u 
you," declared Jam es stoutly. 

"Oh, yes,'' answered H oward 
thoughtfully. " I hope ther e will corn 
a day when you will want to be bette~ 
than I am. And I . hope the day Will 
come \vhen you will be much bettei· 
Come, we must go get something t · 
eat." 0 

Kathleen looked up as James and 
Toby en tered her kitchen. She 5 
veyed th~ neatly .dressed lad, w~:h 
closely t rimmed hair, for just an . 
stant. What a contrast t o the lit~~~ 
tramp who had been so uncerem . 
ously usher ed into her prei;ence 

0~1-
night before! A casual observer w 

1 
e 

never have known it was the same ~u d 
Kathleen had worked among p ad. 

long enough to be able to distin;opJe 
between the good and the bad i n uishh 
human race. She could t ell whe t e 
individual had been well-born. n San 
knew that poverty could not eras he 
traits of refinement and culture e the 
that riches did not make a lad ' and 
gentleman if there were no reaf tor a 
encies there. end-

So when she saw J ames, With 
traces of the garb and grime all 
alley gone, she knew that by the of the 
care and environment here waPrope1· 
terial for one of nature's nobf Ill.a_ 
However, the duty she had been 0~ren. 
to perform for him in the bath Iged 
had so soured her that she wa . r oo111 
mood to t1·eat him kindly. 5 In no 

"You here again?," she snap 
"Yes. Mr. Ormsby said You Ped. 

give me an' Toby something t Was to 
answered J ames humbly, but 

0
. eat," 

hadn't been so hungry, and If he 
imagined Toby was almost starvhactn•t 
would rather have gone to bed w7d, he 
a bite of food than ask this lthout 
woman for a mouthful. Re fe Youn 
almost as much as h e had fear ~·ea he~ 

"What business have You • e Ba1·b 
in' me to give you somethingg~t 0 rde1. · 
demanded Kathleen angrily 0 ~at? ,: 
<1'n't you go on about Your · VVI{ 
instead of hangin' around here~~sine8: 

"Mr. Ormsby wants me to st · ' 
answered James meekly. ay here ,, 

"All the time?," snapped Jr ' 
"H 'd " "-atb1 e sa1 so, answel'i!d th ee11 
" I'd think you'd be too prou e boy. · 

aroU11d like a beggar,'' she d d to ha
11 "I'm-l'm-goin' t' woi·k eclal.·eq ~ 

an' go t' school." for h·· 
lll) 
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"Oh, you are, are you? Where'd you 
come from, anyway?," she demanded. 

"What is the discussion about ?," 
asked a voice, and Kathleen turned to 
face her employer, her f ace fla ming. 
She had not heard him open the door . 
She wondered how much he had heard 
her sa y. 

" I was only askin' him where he lived 
before he ca me here," she answer ed, 
starting towar d the cupboard t o set 
him out some food. 

" Please set out some dinn er for h im," 
said Howard Ormsby in a calm but 
forceful tone. " I w ill a n swer your 
question. He came to me from p eople 
who abused him, but I am giving him 
a home a nd expect him to be t r eated 
with resp ect. If you wish him to run 
errands he will be w illing to do it for 
you-provided you ask within reason. 
I expect him and the dog to be well fed, 
and I am ra ising your wages a dollar 
a week because of t he ext ra work it 
makes you. If a t any t ime you are 
dissat isfied with the a rrangement, 
please t ell me a nd I w ill engage an 
other maid who w ill be willing to do 
what I ask." 

He turned a nd left the room, leav
ing Ka thleen trembling w ith r age a nd 
fear. She knew now that Howard 
Ormsby had h eard h er conversation, 
and that her posit ion was threatened 
if she disobey ed him. She knew she 
must serve the lad or look for a new 
posit ion, and it would not be easy to 
find another place with out a r.ecom
mendat ion . Mor eover, she knew 1f she 
left because of h er unw ill in gness to do 
for the boy t ha t Howard Ormsby would 
never r ecommen d her to anyone else. 
She t houg ht also that she saw a sha
dow of t r iumph cr oss the ?oy's face, 
and it made her dislike him a ll t he 
more to know she m ust serve him or 
lose her job. She-K a t hleen Skelly-;
serving a beggar! The t hought of 1t 
ate into h er like a canker . 

She set out some din ner for him, 
however , a nd fed T oby unt il his t hin 
sides st uck out . 
-.r " h "d Now you can help me, . s e ,;;a1 
harshly when J a mes had finished. Mr. 
Ormsby said you was to r un errands 
if I asked you. Ther e's a dr ug store 
down the street eight block s. I want 
a box of face powder. H er e's fifty 
cents. Tell t h e clerk it 's for Kathleen 
Skelly and he'll know t he kind I want. 
Now hurry and mind you, don't lose 
that money'. If you do i t'll be j ust t oo 
bad for you-that's a ll!" 

She shut the door behind the boy and 
smiled in hateful satisfact ion. She 
didn't n,eed the powder j us t ~ow, but 
she was determin ed t o make him serve 
her. Besides, she didn't want him 
hanging around in h er way. Let him 
ear n his keep- the little t r amp ! 

J ames hurr ied down th e s t reet , and 
Toby followed. He foun d t he drug 
store wit hout any trouble, a nd gave his 
message to t he clerk. 

"Well ," said t he young man, " I'm 
not the regular cler k who knows Miss 
Skelly.- He's s ick wit h a sore t hroat, 
and I'm taking his place. I'm sor r y, but 

I wouldn't know what kind she wants " 
."She'll. ~,e awful mad if I go ba~k 

w1,:hout 1t, said James. 
Well, couldn't I telephone to her?,, 

asked the clerk. · ' 
"Mebbe you could," replied Ja 
Th 1 k . 1 mes. e c er pie rnd up t he directory 

an,~ ran down t he list of Skellys. 
What name would it be lis ted un

der? ," he asked. 
" I d " unno, answered J ames H 

knew what a telephone was b t he 
hadn't the . faintest idea abou~ th: 
system of usmg one. 

"Well," said t he clerk a 1 
frown on his face "wher:e d puzMz .ed 
Sk 11 r ' oes ISS ,7 Y rve? What is her address?" 

I dunno t hat. She just give m th 
money a n' asked me to come,, e e 

" Well, where do you li; e? I h 
near you?" · s s e 

;;oh, we both live at Mr. Ormsb ' " 
Oh, maybe we'r e getting so ~ s. 

now. Do you live with M mHe p ace 
Ormsby?" r. oward 

"Yes, that's him." 
"Well, we can find out now ,, h . 

and r eached once more for th ~ -said, 
ory. But after a short con e ire.ct
wit h t he operator he turned t vethrsabt 1on 

"M O b · 0 e oy 
d" t r. rms Y. is connected with long. 

rs a nce, and 1t may be a h 
before he is through " h .adlf hour 
you want to wait?" ' e sai · "Do 

"No I 't Sh ' can . e sa id t h 
She'll be mad if r don't,, 0 urry. 

" Well , you had bette~ b 
get t he name of the powde go h ack a nd 
said the clerk. r s e wants," 

Jam es trudged b k ac · Kathleen 
tur ned sharply to hi"m h as e enter·ed t he ki tchen. 

"Did you get it?" she ask d h 
" N " ' e s arply o, answered James and h t . 

to explain why. ' as ened 
"Well, you can 

Kathleen. "Have 
yet?" 

march back," said 
you got the money 

"Yes," answered J ames 
"Let' " . s see, she demanded " Y 

sure you didn't spend par t f. .t ou 
ca ndy?" o 1 for 

J ames pr oduced the mon 
occu1Ted to him to bu edy. It hadn' t 

I . Y can Y but no 
a ongmg to take part of the flf t w 
a nd spend it just for h. If Y cents 
ov~r him. It would serve1~:1~ 1 .. surged 
bemg so cr oss wit h h" ight for 

"H ,, . nn. 
ere, said Kathleen hand . . 

a slip of paper with som~th · mg. him 
on it. "Give this to the cl .~ng wntten 
ry back! Now get . er ' and hur-

. Just what I h 
writ ten on t he paper !" ave 

J ames went obediently back 
drug s tor e once mor e Th I l t o the 
at t he slip. · e c er< looked 

"T h" is powder has lowered . . 
the last few clays ,, he .d m price 
a price slip "It · ' 1 sa i • looking at 
Y 

. is on Y for ty five t 
ou have five cents com1·n t- cen s. 
" I 'll t l · · g o You " a <e it m candy " said J . 
"What kind?" ' a mes. 

" Oh, t hem," he answer ed . . 
t o some chocolates in bull ' pomtmg 

The clerk weighed 0 ~· 
wr apped up t he powder ~nd t; .e candy, 
Toby left t he store. ' ames and 

Toby j umped up at h" is master a s 
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they went outside. He knew pretty 
well what was in that sack. His mas
ter had bought candy befor e. Ba rb 
had t aught her charge a little about 
the value of money, and a few times 
J a mes had found some ar t icle which he 
had been able to sell to a fe llow alley
dwelle~· near his own age, a nd had a l
ways inves ted his few pennies in can
dy. 

He felt no qualms of conscience 
however, for having used Kathleen '~ 
mon~y for himself. He knew nothing 
of right or wrong. The only laws he 
knew anything about were those laid 
dowi; by Barb and Hank. H e knew 
nothrng whatever about relig ion. H e 
had n.ever heard the na me of God ex
cept. m a n oath, and it represented 
nothing to him. 
T ~o he shared his s tolen sweets with 

0 y, and filled his mouth so full of 
1~~ t oothsome da~nties that the ch oco-

~ ran down his chin. He did not 
n~tice t hat his fingers were smeared 
w

1
'.[:t choco!a te, and that he left bold 

k en'ss of d1t on the paper that Kath-
pow er was w1·a p d . Th h 

appeared b f . pe m . us e 
th k e ore her, and ha nded her 

e pac age. 
"You've b · , 

ha 
, een ea tin ch o c o 1 a t e s 

ven t you? " h ' 
shook his h .,d s e demanded. James 

"S ea . 
"H ay, don't you lie to me 1 " she cried 

ow much did th" ., . 
"Wh is powder cost?" 

you gi~;:;r,-fifty cents- just w hat 
"D"d ' he a nswer ed boldly 

1 you ha v · what I gav e some money besides 
" N e you?" 

o-er ye I "Y - s- mean" 
ou little wi·etch 1 ,, ·h . . 

ing him b h ., s e cn ed, se1z-
ously sh kY. t e shoulders and vigor-

a mg him "Y ' . me ! You stole · ou r e lying to 
bought cand ,,,some of my money an d 

"I y. 
didn't I " · a way from ., cn ed James, jerking 

once mor e a h;r. Kathleen seized him 
the mirror n dragged ·him up before 

"Look ~t 
"There's cho Y

1
our f ace !" she cried. 

this packa ~o,,ate on it! And look a t 
ing him a~e . , d she demanded, swing
soiled papero~n h ~nd holding out the 
chocolate on i t ~ ,1m. ."Loo~ at the 
tell Mr Orm b.. Im going right in a nd 

. s Y'" 
"If you do I'll. 

an' hurt me ,, tell him you shook me 
off, and rub bin dec~ared James, backing 
g irl had gr as ! hrs. shoulder where the 
was blinkin p h d him so roughly. He 
tear s "I g ard to keep back the 

Id . never tho h t . . o money t ill ug of t akin' y er 
place if I'd t {0~ asked in the firs t 
You t alked t~o it.. I'll tell him how 
bought the me if you t ell him I 

candy ' " A . snapped defiant! · nd his eyes 
The ma id con Y at Kathleen. 

force. Much a t rolled her self by ma in 
bring t he mat~ she wished she might 
she k new it woul~ : e.for e ·her employer 
upon her self r mg quest ions down 

"We'll let. it 
better look out . go this t ime, but you 
fiercely "I ' in the futur e " she said 

• J'l1 g • ' I 
you' better do o;n to watch you, a n' 
And t he first . w 1at I want you t o! 
pay me back 1 ~ckle You get you gotta 

( 
· 0 You hear?" 

To be cont inued) 
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Pacific Conference 
Third Anniversary Celebration 

of the Laurelhurst Church, 
Portland, Oregon 

T he Sunda y following Labor Day is 
known as "Home Coming Day" to many 
churches. Vacation days are over, and 
everyone seems enthusiastic for t he 
F all activit ies of the church. At the 
Laurelhurs t Bapt ist Church of Port
land, Ore., t h is pa r t icular day a lso 
mea ns " A nniversary Sunda y." We are 
n ow jus t three year s old, and t he 
church celebrated t his occasion on 
~unday, Sep tember 8, and the follow
ing Wednesday, September 11. 

A poem a bout the a nniversa ry, com
p osed by Maria n Roach was the out
standing n umber durin~ the Sunday 
School pei-iod. Specia l music was 
render ed a t both morning and evening 
services. The Rev. Fred Mueller 's ser
m~ns were very inspir ing and appro
priate for t he occasion. 

Our ann iversar y celebration, · which 
carried over to Wednesday night, 
served a three fold purpose. On one 
of the Wednesdays of each month we 
have a j oint p rayer service of young 
a nd old led by th e young people. This 
meeting was 1£d by Marion Roach. It 
was very encouraging to see so many 
pr esent. 

The second pur pose of our meet ing 
was to hear the Rev. Fred Mueller's 
report of t he Gener al Conference at 
Burlington Iowa which indeed, was 
ver y in ter~sting. ' The third and ma in 
purpose was t he continuation of our 
a nniver sar y celebration. Mr. Mueller 
g_a':'e. a br ief report of our church ac
tiv1t1es during the past three y~ars. 
Be repor t ed 58 bapt isms, 5 deaths, 18 
m~1Tiages a nd a present tota l member
ship of 300. Special music was also 
render ed by the choir. 

We pra ise our Lord for his wonder
ful g uidance. We feel much encour
aged and a re endeavoring to do more 
for him t he coming year. 

ANNA WARDIN, Reporter. 

l'he Baptist Church of Wasco, 
California, Helps Mr. and Mrs: 

J. F. Roskam to Celebra te Their 
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
On Wednesda y evening, August ~8, 

the ·Ba ptist Church of Wasco, Calif., 
Publicly celebrated the 25th wedding 
a nniver sary of Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn F . 
!loskam, members of our church. Tll.is 
15 a beau tif ul custom which has been 
observed for a number of years, to 
l'efoice wit h t hose who are privileged, 
on t heir journey of life, t o arrive at 
such a memor able milestone. 
. Many members and friends gathered 
111 t he church a uditorium. A program 
of special songs, a poem by Mrs. Frank 
Penner , a daughter, and an address by 

the pastor, the Rev. F . E. K lein, was 
rendered. Mrs. W. G. Kraft, president 
of the Ladies' Missionary Society, spoke 
words of appreciation and affection in 
the name of the society and presented 
Mrs. Roskam with some beautiful flow
ers. The pastor spoke on the words in 
fra iah 48 :17 and gave words of con
gratulation, wishing God's blessing up
on their fut ure years, and t hen pre
sented them with a beautiful framed 
silver wedding anniversary motto. Mr. 
Roskam r esponded with words of 
thanks for t he kindness shown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roskam wer e united 
in marriage on August 26, 1915, by 
Rev. S. Blum ia t Lorra ine, Ka nsas. 
F our teen children , all living, have been 
given to them. Most of the older ones 
are members of the church , filling 
places of ser vice in t he var ious branch
es of work. May the blessing and guid
a nce from t he heavenly F ather be 
their happy portion in the years that 
are still before t hem. 

F. E. KLEIN, P astor. 

Dakota Conference 
Welcome of the New Pastor 

and His Wife at Hebr on, 
North D a kota 

On Sunday, September 8, the Ger
man Baptist Church of Hebron, No. 
Dak., had t he pleasure of welcoming 
its new pastor a nd h is wife, t he Re.v. 
and Mrs. E. Mittelstedt. Our church 
in town was filled to its capacity with 
member s and f r iends from near and 
far. 

Under Lhe direction of our deacon, 
Mr. J. Schmidt, a fine progr am was 
r endered. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of all 
church organizations from both town 
and cou11t r y welcomed Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitt elstedt as coworkers into the acti
vities of the churches. A t the same 
t ime they pledged their full suppor t 
and encouraged the new pastor in t he 
work of this large field which is whit e 
for harvest. 

We had t he privilege of having our 
neighboring churches r epr esented. The 
Rev. P. F. Schilling of Beula h and the 
Rev. K. Gieser of Bisma rck broug~t us 
timely messages. Mr. a nd Mrs. Mittel
stedt wer e g iven the oppor tunity of 
expressing themselves, which they both 
did in a spirit of love and service. 

The choir of t he town church and 
the male quartet of the country church 
enriched t he service with their mes
sages of song. Afte1: ~he program all 
were invited to t he drnmg r oom wher e 
the ladies had r efreshments pr epar ed 

for all. 
Our prayers are t hat God may bless 

this union and that much may be ac
complished in this community of God's 

Kingdom! 
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Ordination in Carrington 
North Dakota, of the ' 

Rev. Gustav Lutz, Pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Jamesburg 

New Jersey ' 

The Germa n Baptist Church f 
Pleasant Valley, No. Dak., invited 

0
8 

nearby churches to send their pastor 
and two delegates on Sunda y Sep t 
ber 1, for the purpose of examining e~ 
set ting apart into the gospel mini~~Y 
Mr. Gustav Lutz, a member of th 
Pleasant Valley Church, a gra duata e 
our Rochester Bapt ist Semina r y ~ of 
the newly elected pastor of the B~p~71d 
Church of Jamesburg , N. J. The 111 is t 
ing was opened by. the loca l pas~~;
the ~ev. E. E . ·Bomkowsky, Scrip t ' 
r.eadmg a nd prayer by the Re U~e 
Klein of Germantown, No. D ak v . · 
r esolution of the Pleasant ·v Th e 
Church was or ally submitted b alle y 
pastor in which the council learn yd t h e 
church's desire to or dain one e·f t~e 
member s into the Chris tia n min? t its 

The cou.ncil was organized a~~ r y . 
Rev. Da niel Klein of G€rma n town t h e 
elected modera~or a nd the Rev . A Was 
Reeh of Goodnch as clerk. Th e · E . 
didate was presented to t he cou _can
the deacon of the church and invi;~l by 
tell of his conversion, call in~ d to 
Christian ministry and v iews fo t h e 
trine. After these had been h e: d d oc 
discussed, the council unanimou r 1 a nd 
conmrnnded to the chur ch to s Y l·e 
with t he ordination. Proceed 

In the evening a lar ge nu 
r elatives, friends, an d member~ber of 
church were present to witnes of the 
dina tion ser vice. Af ter t he si~ t ? e 01·
a number of hymns under t h 1_1·ng; Of 
ship of Mr. Edmund W ehr : ea de1·
moose, t he minutes of the coun ~ Ana _ 
read by the clerk. The Rev. E. cil We"te 
kowsky, the local pastor , read ! · Boni
t ure pas~age an~ the R ev. A. E Scrip_ 
of Goodnch led rn the evenin · :aeeh 
The Rev. Thomas Lutz of t tf I>l·a:ye1. 
Zion Church in Ka nsas, broth e M ou n t 
candidate, deliver ed a suitabl el· Of th 
for t?e occasion . Tth.e R ev . A se1'l'n0.~ 
belhe1mer o~ Anamoose ga ve t h. W · :Bi_ 
to the cand1date, while the R e char g 
Kaiser of McClusky extended ev. :a. Ge 
of fellowship into the r anks f t h e h anci 
is ter s of J esus Chr ist. T.he 

0 t~e :tni 
prayer, \vith the laying on or dn1ati 

11
-

was spoken by the R ev. G vJf h a 11311 

F essenden. The impressiv~ · ~Ust s, 
closed with the benediction be"tvice \\r Of 
Gustav Lutz. Y t h e :a a s 

The Bapt ist Chur ch i n J e\r · 
N . J ., has r,eason to be pr ~lrlesbu 
young, biblically g roundedou Of th r~, 
tious minister. May God coan~ a:rn e1_l' 
sanctify and set h im apart nt1n 110 \l b1, 
his t est imony befor e t h ' Wh o sl~ 
may the Lor d use him ~ightl~llci} g-a \re 

1ly 1 ' allq 
A. E . R EE:a, . 

Clel'lt. 
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Summer Wor k in the Bison Fie ld 
is Crowne d With Success 

Many times within the la st five 
years I have been wishing for an op
portunity to get acquainted with our 
Baptist work in the Dakotas. Only 
this summer, the last of my student 
days, did my dream come through. God 
showed me the way to that field out of 
problems which confronted me danger
ously at that time. 

I began my work in Bison, So. Dak., 
and Hettinger and Havelock, No. Dak., 
on June 23rd, unawar e at that time of 
the challenge that awaited m e·. A chal
lenge it was , that large mission field 
with its numerous German families and 
unconverted young people. The entire 
summer was not hing but prayer a nd 
per sonal work on the pa rt of Chris t's 
workers . Continuous evangelistic meet
ings could not be conducted, a s much 
as we would ha ve liked to put forth 

Ordination of the 
R ev. Richa rd Grenz 

at Napoleon, North Dakota 
Mr. Richard Grenz, a graduate of 

our Rochester Baptist Seminary, was 
ordained into the gospel ministry in 
his home church at Napoleon, No. Dak., 
on Sunday, September 15. The ordina
tion council cons is ted of 24 delegates 
from 7 churchEs. 

The ordination sermons were de
liver ed by his pastor, the Rev. A. It
t ermann, in English, and the Rev. K. 
Gieser of Bismarck, No. Dale, in the 
German language. The ordination ser
vices w€.re held in the School Audi
torium, so as to g ive room for the large 
number of fri ends and members. The 
ordination prayer was spoken by his 
former pastor, the Rev. A. Heringer, 
with the laying on o: hands by all p as
tors present . Rev. W. LuE·beck gave 
the ha nd of f ellowship and Rev. A. 

Baptismal Candidates at Bison, South Dakota, 
With Rev. Otto Lohse (Right) and Mr. Paul Hunsicker (Left) 

such special effort. But what could 
not be done in that way was accom
plished in an other , a t lea s t part ly. 

It was t he per sona l work t hat wa s 
to ba crowned at t he end of the sum
mer months. Souls confessed Chris t 
and, t ogether with some ot her s, wer e 
bapt ized on September 1s t. Never shall 
I fo r get t he courageous testimonies of 
the conver ts when t hey f aced the con
gxegation at noon, nor the actual bap
t isma l ser vice in t he a:ternoon, t ha t 
was attended by a la r ge crowd t hat had 
gat her ed from nea r a nd far. From 
Isabel, a station E5 miles away, ou r 
friends had come on a specia l bus t o 
share our joys with us . 

As I look bac:k to coun t t he ma ny 
blessings, my hea r t is fi lled with 
tha nksgiving unto God, who made it 
possible for me to cons ider my student 
wor k well ended. A specia l " thank 
you" to t he deacons and officers of t he 
church , who suppor ted me so w illing ly 
and th us helped to make ihe summer 
a success. 

God bless t he new minister , t he Rev. 
R. Sigmund, who is now st a t ioned on 
this fie ld . May he, loo, be a ble to say 
when his work there is done : " It was 
wond1:1r fu l ! " 

P AUL T . HUNSICKER, Repor ter. 

Guenther gave the charge to t he can
didate. Rev. Cha s. Wag ner spoke on 
" A God Consecrated Church." Mr. 
Grenz pr onounced the benediction. 

This service was very impressive 
and was made still more so by the pre~ 
senta tion of the mother of brother 
Grel'z on the p!atform and by mus ical 
numbers renderEd by quar tets and 
trios . May i ts sacredness bring forth 
much fru it! 

Mr. Grerz has accepted the call of 
the Ba pt ist Church at Neustadt, On
ta rio, Canada, where he ha s succeeded 
the Rev. George Z inz, S 1-., now of Mun
son, Pa . May God bless his work on 
this new field ! 

REV. E . BnOECKEL, Reporter. 

The Emery Ch u r ch Bid s 
Farewell to One P astor a nd 

Welcomes Anothe r 
On Thursday evening, August 8, af

ter our regul ar weekly prayer meeting 
the Ba ptist chu rch of Emery, So. Dak.'. 
held a farewell service for the Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Aug . G. Lang. Members and 
fri ends fi lle_d t he ~hurch to its capacity, 
eager .Lo bid t hen· beloved pastor and 
his wife "Adieu!" and to wish t hem 
God's blessing. 

T he program cons isted of special 
songs a nd short appreciative talks by 
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leaders of the various branches of the 
church. In response, the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. G. Lang expressed their s incere 
love and gratitude for all love and 
kindness shown them. 

On Sunday evening, September 1, the 
church held a welcome r eception for 
the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Itterman and 
family. After the close of the Sunday 
evening service, Mr. Henry Olthoff, 
chairman of the board of deacons, took 
charge of the meeting. The program 
consisted of prayer, songs by the male 
quartet, men's chorus, m ixed double 
quartet, and brief welcoming greet
ings by the various organizations of 
the church. 

In response the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
Itterman said that the warm recept ion 
made them feel happy and a t home, 
and that they were looking forward 
increasingly to ha ppy relat ionships 
with t he people in the work of the 
church. 

A~te.r the program, the rest of the 
even111g was spent in the church dining 
room getting acquainted with the new 
pas tor and his wife and enjoying th e 
refreshments prepared by the women 
of the church. 

GEORGE J. TERVEEN, Clerk. 

The Avon Baptis t Church 
Ce lebrates Its Golde n Jubilee 
The Ba ptis t Church of Avon, So. 

Dak., j ubilantly observed its 50th anni
versary on September 1 and 2. Special 
f eat ures of the event wer e timely and 
ins pi ring messages by honored g uest
speakers. The Rev. J. F . Olthoff, a 
former pastor having served t he 
chu:ch more than 18 yea r s , brought the 
a nniversa r y message on "God's He lpers 
in Building the Kingdom," (1. Cor. 
3 ;9 ), and reminisced tenderly a nd hap
pily on the experiences and blessings 
of other days. The Rev. J ohn Schro
der, a surviving cons tituent member of 
the church, now pas tor of the Ba ptis t 
Church at Gilmore City, Iowa , gave a 
helpful address on Joshua 1 :9, "Be 
strong and of good courage." 
. The Rev. Wm. Kuhn, genera l mis

~1onary secretary, spoke to the bless
~ng and edification of all on "Planted 
lll the Garden of God" and "Rejoice in 
the Lord." He a im spoke before the 
W~m~n's Miss ionary Society on "An
notn tmg the Lord Jesus Christ" 
through loving and devot ed service in 
lhe home and in the church. The Rev. 
Arthur ltte · h rmann, as pastor of t e 
Mothe r Church a t Emery brought a 
challenging messa ge on "B

1

uilding Suc
c2ssfull.y." Deacon A

1

rthur A. Voigt 
led an impress ive Roll Call serv ice, the 
members responding w ith Bible verses. A .. 

n orig inal poem, co-authored by 
Mi:s. W. R. Va n Gerpen and Mrs. E . J. 
Pritzka~ , viv idly por tr aying important 
events 111 the life and work of the 
Woma n's Missionary Society was most 
effectively g iven by Mrs. W. R. Van 
G_erpen. Ringing test imonies wer e 
g iven, pra ising God for a ll his ma rvel
ous bless ings during these years and 
~eac~n A. A. Voigt led the con~rega
tion in a pr ophetic forward-look w ith 
a fervent address on "Our Hope for t he 
F ut ure of t he Church." 
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The following items from the his
torica l sket ch of the church will be of 
interes t. In 1886 two Baptist families 
from our Aplington church, D. H. 
Plaatje and H. Schroder, settled near 
Avon. Soon a Sunday School was be
gun, a nd meetings were held in a 
schoolhouse. The Rev. 0. Olthoff came 
down from Emery to preach for them. 
God's blessing came, a nd by 1890 the 
number of believers had by baptism 
and migration increased, so that the 
church was constitu ted in the home of 
D. J. Burfcindt with 24 constituent 
m~mbers. 

The R ev. 0. Olthoff continued to 
serve the small church as the first 
part-lime pastor, and during the year s 
1~90 to 1895, 20 persons could be bap
tized. On a p lot of two acres of land 
given by August Voig t as a s ite for ~ 
church and cemetery, a chapel, 22 by 
32 fe~ t representing a value of $1500 
was erected and dedicated wit h much 
rejoicing in 1891. I n 1901 the chapel 
Was moved into the town of Avon. Soon 
it became too small for the growing 
congregat ion, and in 1905 it was re
placed by the p11esent edifice at a cost 
of over $6200. Mr. Frank Kaiser, then 
a theological student at Rochester, N. 
Y., worked on h is field dur ing t he sum
mer of 1894. 

tory. The church has given $113.208.-
27 for local causes, and $55,368.27 for 
missions, or a grand total of $168,576.-
54 for all Kingdom causes. 

Eight of the original constituent 
members still survive as living wit
nesses of God's rich grace. Five former 
members were called as ministers of 
the gospel. Four young women of the 
church are in active Christian work a s 
minister's wives. Tr uly, "th is is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our 
eyes." 

F. W. BARTEL, Repor ter. 
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B. Y. P. U. to open the evening meet
ings with song service, scripture, pray
er and special music. All appreciated 
this service very much. 

During the coming year the B. Y. 
P. U. will have its meetings on Mon
da y nights. Our leadership g roup , 
under the influence of its pres ide nt, 
Mr. N. Moor, advocates more intensive 
Bible s tudy and urges all young people 
to live more spiritual lives. Pastor and 
lea ders will cooperate in efforts to 
raise the spiritual level of our society. 

Sunday, September 1, will remain 

From the first a spirit of revival has 
characterized the Avon church, and 
g racious r evivals occurred from time 
to time during these 50 years. Thus , 
the r ecords show baptisms a s follows : 

Members of the Benton Harbor Church at Lake Michigan 
for a Baptismal Service 

Rev. E. Wolf, 1895-1897, 16; Rev. J. 
Scholz, 1897-1!:00, 3; REv. J. F. Olt
hoff in his first pastorate , 1901-1906, 
26 i Rev. G. E. Lohr, 1907-1913, 70; 
Rev. J. F. Olthoff in his second pastor
ate, l!H3-1927, 121; R ev. Benja min 
Schlipf, 1927-1935, 89 ; and up to the 
50th anniversary of the church the 

Centra l Conferen ce 
H appy D a ys in the Cla y Street 

Church of Benton Harbor, 
Michigan 

Our summer activit ies are drawing 
to a close and fall work will soon be
gin. Unlike most churches in Benton 
Ha rbor, l\Iich., which close for the va
cat ion period during summer or have 
no evening meetings at all, we of t he 

T he Baptist Church of Avon, South Dakota 

Present pastor, Rev. F. w. Bartel, has Clay Street Baptist Church o~ th is 
been privileged to baptize 73. city wer e p1·ivi leged to k:ep our. doors 

Summing up the r esults of these 50 open and to conduct m:etmgs t hr ough-
y out the summer. Durmg the ~bsencc 

ear s of labor with and for t he Lord, of the Rev. E. Gutsche for vacation an~ 
~~~ may tabula t e : 1) Additions, by con- General Confer ence we had Mr. 
b ituent member s , 24 i by baptism, 414; ~1~thur Schulz of our Seminary in R~-

y let ter 166 · by confession, 22 i by . N y to supply the pulpit . 
testorati~n 16, or a total of 642. 2 ) chest~:~ p1:oved t o be helpfu l in many 

b~~moval s, by l~tter, 170 ; by death, 5·2a; He a it ies There was no B. Y. 
y 37 or other ca~a~t d~ring July a nd August . 

t exclus ion 52 · by erasure, ; P . U. ac~1 v_it Ywas the privilege of t he 
botaJ of an .' lea~ing the presen t me~- Howeve1, I 

ership at 331, th e h ighes t in our his -

an outstanding day in our a ctiv ities 
for a long t ime. On that day th e con
gregat ion worshipped for the fi r st time 
in t he newly decorated church. I n t he 
afternoon bapt ism took place in L ak e 
Michigan, a nd in t he evening in t h e 
ba pt istry of the church. F our per son s 
followed Christ in bapt ism. 

In the afternoon the wedding of Mr 
F. Veninga of our Sem inary in Ro~ 
ches ter and Miss Mauch, a m ember of 
this church a nd of the Extension D e
pa rtmen t of Moody's Bible Institute of 
Chicago, Il l. , took place. For t his p ur
pose church and platform were beauti
fully decorated, and a la r ge a udience 
fill ed the chur ch to capacity . The R ev 
H. M'.luch, brother of the br ide, offi ~ 
ciated. 

Af ter t he. evening ser:vice t h e Clay 
Street Bapt is t cong regation celebr ated 
t he L?r cl's supper , at which occa s io n 
the pastor extended the h~nd of fel
lowship to the new.ly ba pt ized. 'I'h 
Lord is vis ibly with us a nd blesses the 
dfJr ts of his children, and we are look~ 
iPJ? fo r ward to g reater prog r ess of hi s 
K ingdom. l\Iay the work pr osper a n d 
progress, and may his K ingdom con 
in power a nd g lory. 1e 

l\IRS. E. GUTSCHE, Reporter. 
Kankakee Church Holds 

Farewell Program for Seminal"~ 
Student and His Wife or 

On Wednesday evening, Septcm b 
4, t he B. Y. P . U . of the I1n ma nuCl· 
Bapt ist Church of Ka nka kee, Ill t ekl . . , oo . 
pm·t in a farewell service for Mr. an 
Mrs. Albert Gernenz who a r e 1n ovi d 
to Chicago, where Mr. Gernenz is n g 
teri ng the Nor thern Baptis t Semin e~
f o1· preparation for the min i~try. ~: ~ 
ai:d Mr s. Gernenz were active in a~i 
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-church, Sunda y School and young peo
ple's activities a nd were g reatly loved 
"for their willingness to serve. We are 
-certainly proud to have this young 
-couple enter t he service of our Lord 
.and Mast er. 

The ser vice was opened w ith several 
hymns and a prayer offered by the Rev. 
F. P. Kruse. Ta lks were given by: 
Miss Polly Mra rketto, president of B. Y. 
P. U. ; M iss A lma Salzman, choir di
rector; and Mr. Arthur Salzman, Su-n
<day School superintendent. 

An inspiring talk was given by the 
Rev. W. J. Z irbes, a retired minis ter 
who has served in churches in Brook
lyn and Clevela nd. He is a veteran in 
the ministry a nd had many good 
thoughts t o offer to the young couple. 

The church pastor, t he Rev. George 
Hensel, talked on "Discipleship" and 
presented Mr . and Mrs. Gernenz with 
a gif t on behalf of the church. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Gernenz gave responsive talks 
and the meEting was ended wit h prayer 
and benediction by Mr. H ensel. Re
freshments we.re furn ished a nd served 
by the B. Y. P. U . a nd a social t ime 
was then enjoyed in the church base-
ment . POLLY MARKETTO, Reporter. 

It was in Regina that Mr. Wahl left 
us to go t o Over stone, Manitoba, to 
conduct a Bible School and to hold 
evangelistic services for a period of 
t wo weeks. Although we felt like 01·

pha n children without him, we r ejoice 
that God's power was manifested in 
such a wondrous way that many souls 
were brought to t he saving knowledge 
of Christ, our Savior. 

In the mEantime, the quartet and 
pianis t were privileged to visit many 
churches in Saskatchewan and Mani
toba, joining Mr. Wahl again at Win
nipeg. It was tru ly a grand experience 
to become acqua inted, not only with 
the lar ger churches of our Northern 
C) r.·fer ence, bu t also with the smaller 
ones in our denominat ion. 

Travelling approximately 4200 miles 
during the month, which we were awa y, 
we held 33 meetings, vis iting 34 dif
f erent churches. Happy we were t o 
tEll other s what Christ had done for 
us a nd to let our pra ises ring for th in 
song a nd test imony ! Wherever pos
sible we sought to bring comfor t a nd 
gladness to t he sick and disabled as 
well. 

It was uplifting to see the great 

Edmonton Training School Quintet That Toured 
Canadian Churches 

( L eft to Rig ht : R aymon d D ickau , A gnes P riebe, L illy K uhn, 
M y rtle Hein, Reinhold Sch midt) 

Northern Conference 
The Summer Tour to Canadia n 

Churches of the Edmonton 
Training School Quintet 

The mor n ing of J une 5 found five 
happy, excited Canadian young people 
ready to leave the Ch ristia n Instit ute 
building at E dmonton, Alber ta, to
gether with t he sch ool principal , t he 
Rev. E . P . Wahl, to begin a mission
ary tour through t he pr ovinces of 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba . 
T hese young people were Agnes Priebe, 
L illy Kuhn, My1·tle H ein, Reinhold 
Schmidt and Raymond Dicka u. As we 
left, it was w it h a mixed feeling of joy 
and anxiety, wondering just wha t the 
next few weeks would br ing with 
them. 

The evening fou nd us rende.ring a 
program 400 miles from home at 
Medicine H at, one of our churches in 
the far south in our sunny province 
of Alberta. After visit ing sever al 
<>lher little churches that week , we 
crossed into Saskatchewan to be at 
the churches in Regina an d Southey 
for Sunday, June 9. 

. inter est shown in the Bible School pro
ject by many churches, even to the far 
south in Mani boba. Our young people 
r ejoice in the fact th1at we now have 
a school of our own, and, undoubtedly 
we shall have ma niy students from fa~ 
r eaching points in our conference at 
t he school t his yea r , the term of which 
will be from December 1, 1940, to 
Ma rch 28, 1941. 

The last weeks 10f our tour were ver y 
strenuous. T hr ee meetings on a Sun
day _and every evening of t he week, in
cluding Saturdays, was not unusual 
Wet roads a nd long distances betwee~ 
churches at t imes ma de it difficult but 
we arrived home safely, although V:eary 
and extr emely ha ppy. 

Again, we wish to take the oppor
t unity to thank a ll those who opened 
t heir h ea11ts a nd homes to us and who 
sh:owed us so many kindnesses. To 
such a lso who gave to the support of 
our Chr istian Training Inst itute so 
l i.ber a lly, we say, "Thank you!" Con
tinue to uphold this new work in our 
prayers, and God will richly bless you 
for t he same. 

MYRTLE HEIN, Reporter. 
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Out-of-Door Baptismal Service 
is Held by the Onoway Church 

On Sunday afternoon, September 15, 
the Baptist Church of Onoway, Alt a., 
Canada, had the privilege of holdi ng 
a baptismal service. There were 6 con
verts who were ba ptized in the Sturgen 
River with the beautiful sun shining 
overhead. 

We had t he joy 10f having t he Rev. 
E. P . Wahl from Edmonton with us 
who conducted the meeting on that 
Sunda.y afternoon. H.e brought a won
derful message to every person pres
ent, especially to the young converts . 
The Edmonton male chorus brought a 
few number s at th is occasion beauti
f ying the service by their son~s. 

SELMA BREITKREUZ, Reporter. 

Thirteen Converts Are Baptized 
and Added to the 
Edenwold Church 

Sunday, . August 4, w as a day of 
many blessings for t he Germa n Ba ptist 
Church of Edenwold, Sask., Canada. 
Our .pastor, the Rev. A. Weisser, had 
the ?OY of bapt izing 13 per sons on con
fession of t heir faith in J es us Chris t 
a s their p er sonal Savior. The majority 
of t~se had accepted Christ a t our 
evangelistic meetings last Fall when 
the Rev. A. Kuj ath of Reg iJrn assisted 
the Rev. A. Weisser . 

We came together for the Sunda y 
School s~rvice in the morning. A:ter 
the service we had dinner in the base
ment of the church. At 2 P. M. we 
g.ather ed a t the river where t he bap
bs~al service was held. The Rev. A. 
KuJath br~ught the messa ge. 

The c~on· sang suitable hynrns a s 
Mr. Weisser bapt ized the candidates. 
After wards we went back to church 
and the ha nd of fellowship was extend
ed to 17 persons. The R e.v. E el. F enske 
of Vancouver , B . C. , spoke on the 
theme, " A. New Crea t ure in Christ." 
In conclus ion we took the Lord's Sup
per to commune with our Master in re
membranc~ of his dea th a s we praised 
God for his many blessings. 

GERTRUDE KURTZ, Reporter . 

SeH!naHry Student is Active in 
•s ome Church During 

Summer Months 
S The Ba pt ist Church of Southey, 

a sk.,f Canada, joyous ly welcomed home 
one 0 her most beloved sons Melvin 
r~~rful. Thwo years ago Melvi~ P ekrul 
e . or t e United States to enter our 

se.minary in Rochester, N . Y. Our 

hp~aye.rs and good wishes accompanied 
1m m his d · t h Ch . t· es1re o prepa r e for t e 

ris 1an ministr y. 
N~w everone here f elt tha t God has 

wonh: rfully a nswered prayer While 
on 1s va c t' · 
his home ~h10~ M.elvin P ekrul ser ved 
capacity. H urch 1i: pract ica lly every 
School work e assis ted in Sunday 
the Vacat' ' t~ught some courses in 
street me~~.n Bible School, testified in 
zation of ~n1s, ~clpcd in Lhc otgu1\l
ducted Young unior church, and con
lar worship People's hou rs and r egu-r ser vice I 1stened to his . s. . As our peop e 

stirring messages on 
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topics such a s , "Little Things That 
Count," "David Fills the Bill," "Life, 
and More Life Yet," they w.ere deeply 
moved and inspire d. At the conclusion 
of the ser vices one could hear such re
~arks : "Wasn't it an inspiring eve
ning," "A wonderful message indeed!" 
'.'Yes, our s.eminary puts out 'real men.' 
m whom both learning and Christian 
zeal are com bined ." 

Shortly before Mr. Pekrul left for 
Roches ter again the B. Y. P . U. ar
~~nged a surprise farewell party at 

e home of his parents. After a r e
pertoire of games and choruses and 
smiles, the pastor of the church pre
sented a gift to him from the young 
People in recognition of his services. 
A:s the streains of "God be with you 
till we meet aga in" sounded forth 
~veryone exper ienced that mixed feel: 
mg of gr a titude and sadness. We wer e 
thankful for the Christian fellowship 
but wished bha t parting had not come 
as yet . However, we also were glad 
that Mr. P ekrul could return to the 
seminary> to continue his studies until 
the Lord \vill call him into permanent 
and full t ime service. 

KARL KORELLA, Pastor. 

Mr. H.J. Wilcke, Seminary 
Student, Serves the Central 

Baptist Church of Edmonton 
During the Summer 

The Cen.tral . Baptist Church of Ed
monton, Alta., Canada, h ad the privi
lege of having Mr. H. J . Wilcke of 
Cleveland, Ohio, a young student of the · 
Rochester Baptist Seminary, as supply 
pas tor for the thr.e.e summer months 
of June, July and August . He was a 
great blessing to our church, Sunday 
School and young people. 

t he Sunday School by teaching our 
young men's class, which is the larg
est class in the Sunday School with an 
enrollment of about 43 members. A 
picture of that class appears on this 
page of "The Baptist Herald." 

Our mid-week prayer meetings were 
also very inspiring. Mr. Wilcke also 
served the Lauderdale Church, which 
is a mission station, every Sunday 
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many new blessings wer e e:Kperienced 
by the s tudents who attended the Daily 
Vacation Bible School which was held· 
at the Firs t German Baptist Church, 
of Olds, Alta., Canada, from July 22. 
to August 2. There was an enrollment 
of 39 students with an ave.rage attend
ance of 35. 

The school program was opened each· 
day with the students marching and 

Children of the Olds Vacation Bible School on Their Way to a Picnic 

afternoon and mid-weekly with prayer 
meetings. On W,.adnesday evening, 
August 21, a large gathering of church 
members and friends attended a fare
well reception held in the basement of 
the church. At l:lhis farewell luncheon 
various branch.es of the church paid 
tribute to Mr. Wilcke for his services 
rendered, and a program was also held. 

Everyone of us h as received a g reat 
blessing in having Mr. Wilcke with us. 
He won the hearts of all our young 
people especially. Ma.y God bless him 

singing, "Onward Christian Soldiers , ... 
and then saluting the Christian a~ 
Canadian flags and t he Bible. The
school was divided into t hTee divisions. 
as follows: Primar y; department di. 
res ted by Mrs. G. Beutler; Intermed
iates directed by V.ernon Link; and the
Seniors directed by the church's pas
tor, the Rev. G. Beutler. 

Some of the cou1·ses taught in the. 
school were "Stories of Parables" and 
"Bible Miracles" for ,the Juniors, "Tri!> 
to Palestine" for the Intermediates, 
and "Principles of the Ba.ptists" for
the Seniors. 

On Friday, August 2, which marked 
the last day of classes, Mr. Jonathan 
Hiller was so kind as to put his big 
truck a t our disposal in t ransporting 
the students and teachers of the school 
to Keevers Lake for a picnic. A pleas
ant and happy time was enjoyed by all 
in swimming and wibh the t r eats which 
were so kindly supplied by t he chil
dren's parents and the Sunday School. 

On Sunday evening, August 4, the 
closing program of the school was h eld 
in t he church, at which a large crowd 
of par ents and friends was present. 
Through the i·ecit ing of memor y work, 
the quick and accurate answers to 
questions asked about the studies a nd 
the display of handwork the audience 
was shown h.ow worthy it is to hold a 
Vacation Bible School. 

Young Men's Class of the Central Baptist Church of Edmonton, Alta., 
With Mr. H. J. Wilcke, Summer P astor, at Right 

Short talks of an encouraging natur e 
were g iven by Mr. Ed. Suess, super
int endent of the Knee Hill Sunday 
School, and t he Rev. C. B. T hole, super
intendent of t he local Sunday School, 
who also .expressed t ha nks to t he 
teachers a nd awa~rded each student 
wit h a motto as a diploma. 'l'he chil
dren and mothers presented each teach
er with a g ift showing t heir apprecia
tion for the work which they had done. 

Mr. Wilcke's sermons were a ll held 
in t he Germa n language and the mes
sages which he brought, were very in
spiring and of g rea t blessing to u s all. 
Besides the r egular sermons on Sunday 
mor nings, he brought a message for 
t he children in the English language, 
Which th ey fully enjoyed. 

Mr. W ilcke was a lso ver y active in 

in all he under takes t o do and may he 
also continue to be a blessing a s he has 
been to us ! 

BOB WOLLENBERG, Repor ter . 

Third Annual Vacation Bihl~ 
School Held by German Baptist 

Church of Olds, Alberta 
Much enthusiasm was shown a nd 

VERNON LINK, Reporter. 
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V acation Bible School Group at Nokomis, 
Saskatchewan, Canada 

Demonstration Program of the 
Vacation Bible School in 
Nokomis, Saskatchewan 

The closing program of the Vacation 
Bible School held in Nokomis, Sask., 
Canada, from Augus t 5 to 17 was pre
sented on Sunday night, August 18 . 
The church was fi lled to its capacity as 
the ch ildr en marched t o the pla tform 
singing, "While W e're Marching, J esus 
I s Our Song." 

After a word of welcome extended 
by the undersigned to a ll present and 
to t he vis itors in particu lar, the chil
dren sang several choruses, including 
"The Bible Stands , Thoug h the Hills 
May Tumble." Then 1. Cor. 3: 11-13 
was r ecited by Orran Bartel, a pupi l 
on vacation in Nokomis , and Meola 
Felske r ecit ed Matt. 7 :23-27. Bot h of 
these portion s of Scripture spea k of 
"building ," and a s our gener a l school 
mott o wa s "Building Chara cter," a 
song, "Building , D a ily Building ," fol
lowed, sung by the Intermedia t es and 
Seniors . 

De Luxe 
Christmas 

Folders 
The 

New Series 

for the 

Christmas Season 

1940 

Don't fail to see o ur 

hancbomc line a nd place 

your order ea rly. 

No. 419 : \.\' it h Sc r ip tur e: 

text. 

No. 427: Wi t hou t. 

21 Cards for $1.00 

L 

The demonstr ation of the lockets, 
each reprzsenting one lesson, was done 
by ten volunteers. Each child told a 
li ttle about the lesson and recited the 
verEe on the respective locket. The 
next number was rather exciting, for 
t he children demonstrated a "Bible
rderence-fincling competition," to show 
to the audience their ability in finding 
Bi ble verses. The children's favor it e 
chorus, "The Gos pel Train," followed, 
upon which Bernice Sailer recited Rom
a ns 8: 1-11. A demonstration of t he 
handmade books by all th ree classes 
was g iven respect ively. 

The first prizewinners in each class 
fer handwork were Elnora Fenske, 
Seniors ; Bel Downey, Intermedia tes ; 
and Alfred J eschke, J uniors. The first, 
second and third prizes for memory 
work went r espectively t o Irene Wal
ter, Bernice Sa ilor, and Orran Bartel. 

T he tea ching s taff was comprised of 
Miss Ruth F enske, Miss Beatrice Ross 
of Winnipeg, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wegner. E. M. WEGNER, Pastor. 

AGENTS WANTED 
The n e w series of Q!l1d11t-
111un 1fulllrrn is availabl,! 
for order -taking. 
Order your sa mple box 
at once and write us for 
t erms. 
German Baptist Pub!. Soc. 

3734 P ayne Avenue 
CL EVE LAND, OHI O 
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Reception For Rev. E. P. Wahl 
and Family by the Edmonton 

Church 
Sunday af ternoon , September 8, was 

an occasion of rejoicing for some 4EO 
members ar.d friend s of the Cen tral 
Bapt is t Church in Edmonton, Alta ., 
Canada, who gathered to welcome the 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs . E. P. Wa hl and 
family to their new pastorat~ . 

Mr. Wahl has been ver y a ctive 
t hroughout the weste rn prov inces in 
conjunction with t he Bible School 
work. H e was successful in being re
leased from some of his duties, how
ev,n-, so a s to be in a position to ac
cept the unanimous call of our church, 
taking over his new res ponsibi lit ies 
commencing with the first of Sep
t ember. 

Under t he capable leadership of the 
Rev. F. Benke and assi st sd by t he Rev. 
H. ~chatz and Mr . E . Neiner, the Wahl 
family was officially welcomed, with 
officers of the various branches of the 
church and the mission sta t ion of 
Lauderdale extend ing fe licitations. 

We were a lso privile.ged in havi ng 
with us on this occasion the Rev. E. R. 
Smalley, mission secretarY' of the Bap
tist Union of Western Canada, who 
extended gr eetings on behalf of this 
g reat_ body. The neig hbor ing Eng lish 
Ba pt ist churches also s,s'll t g reetings 
and .t he ,Rev. D. Young of t he First 
.Ba pt ist Church, on behalf of t he minis
te1·1a l association welcomed Mr. Wahl 
as a co-worker in Christ . 

Each of the Wahl family, in t urn , 
responded to t hese g reetings wi th 9 
year old Wa llace sing ing a solo as his 
par t of t he program. Mr. Wahl t hen 
gave .us a brief out li ne of t he work 
tl:.a~ hes ahead, stressing t he need for 
willmg workers among both young and 
old , and pointing out how t he work of 
~he church a11d of t he Chris tian Tra in
m g Instit ute can become a blessing 
and mut ual help in winning ma nkind 
to a mo~·e beaut iful l ife in Chris t. Mr. 
Wahl .w ill r et a in his uu ties as dean of 
t he Bible School. 

An enjoyable luncheon and fri endly 
get-~ogether followed t he afternoon 
session, and it is our p ra yer that the 
Lord may fr ui tfu lly bless the min is try 
~f ~r. a i!d Mrs. Wahl and tha t the 
ela tions h 1 P between church and pas-

tor may be a h . . h . 
• < a1 mom ous onn av1n"" as 1t b · · ~ , " 

I; . s 0 Jective the bui lding of God 's 
'"1ng dom. 

L. F . BORCHERT, Report er . 

Southwestern Conference 
The S · t of thipKure Memory Project 

e ansas Association 

Sc,1~~hct resul ts of our first a ttempt in 
ip ure .Mem 

Assoc'a t · or y work in Lhe Kansas 
i ion were "f . took up t h so g ra ti y ing t ha t we 

ia sm last ;~~ork with renewed entht~s
t ee, compose/ 

0 
An execut ive comm1t 

Schacht w f ~· F. Koch , H. A. 
with J ' 1r · H ehv ig, and A . We isser 

· '-Or nelson h . chosen to car . as c a irma n , was 
Tl · 1 Y on the wor k for 1940. 

1is comm itt 1 verses fo r th ee .selected a h undrec 
e children to m emor ize. 
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Each church appointed a Scripture 
memory leader in its r espective field. 
Sma ll awards were presented by t he 
churches or Sunday Schools as pro
gr ess was made. But the a ssociat ion 
awarded a ll those who memor ized t he 
entire hundred wit h th ree clays at 
camp. 

Scripture Memory Camp convened 
from Augus t 12 to 15. T he Rev. W. 
Helwig of Ellinwood, clean, was as
sisted by Charles Zeschke, overseer of 
boys and t eacher in " Christ ian Living ." 
Mis. Kurt Mueller was over~er of 
girls, camp nurse , a nd ~i rect~r of pla~ 
periods ; Mr s . Wm. Wll"t h, . 1117tructo1 
in " H ymn Study," chorus s111gmg and 
calisthenics ; Mrs. Ben. H. Sch ulz, 
teacher of "Christian Liv ing"; J . H. 
Kornelsen, teacher in " Baptist Doc
t rine"; Mrs. Roy Seibel, t~ach~r in 
"Baptist Doctr ine" ; A. Weisser, di
rector of r ecr eation; a nd H . A. 
Schacht leader of memor y dril l. 

S ixty' pupils attended camp, a nm.n
ber of whom were not professing Chris
t ia ns when t hey came . . T he. m ost ~e
lightful and encouraging tlung to 1 ~
port is the spirit ua l result of mem~r 
izing God's Word which was so clear ly 

. All teacher s tes-mar.1fested at camp. , 
t 'fi d f the r emarkable kno,dedge 

I e o f G cl' p la n of and u nders tanding 0 0 s .1 salvation evidenced even by pupdi s 
· · h nes ai1d who o from n on-Christian OJ . 1 not att~md Sunday School .anyw rnre. 

I t m cl that every class m t he as
see e . h ti )ower of 

sembly was charged wit . 1c I 1 testi-
G cl ' S . " t The p rayers anc 

o s pn 1 . d iris were won-
monies of the boys a~ g oarl a ll 
d ·f I to which to J1ste11. N.... Y . 

d
e1 "du d t Jet Chri st be t heir Capta111. 
ec1 e o . · t i teacher s' 

The blessed f ellowship 111 1e d ti e 
meet ings, after hours, crowne 1 
bless ings of the day. 

J. H. KORN ELSEN, Repor ter. 

Celebrating the Sixtieth 
Anniversary of the 

Southwestern Conference 
a t Stafford, Kansas 

Th Southwester n Confer ence, meet-
. fe Aug ust 7 to 11 with the Cal-
rng r om f St ff ·d Kans B fst Church o a 0 1 • " vary ap 1 h · pardonable 
celebrated wit h muc JO.y, •t 60th 

" cl a nd g rea t enthusiasm I s . 
pu .e . Wit h s ine.er e devotion 
an 111 ver sa1 Y· . . heart the 
a nd deep gratit ude m ever y p . t 

th "The E ver resen 
chosen eme, · h . b t ter 
Christ," led us onwa rd wit ever e 
a nd bigger fa it h. . . 1 F rom the opening message dehve1ec 
by t h.e Rev. C. C. Laborn to t he clos 
ii;g message of Prof. 0 . E . Krucg.er 
the presence, the power a nu the J?lO,: 
visions of t he "Ever P resen t Chris t 
r ad iated in to a ll di rections. Am ong 
t hose br inging h;Ea r ty messages of wel
come for the opening service held in 
the Hig h School a uditori um were Rev. 
A. R. Mor gan as r epresenta t ive of t he 
r ily, Rev. Alfred Weisser as pastor 
of the emtertaining chu rch, and the 
choir wit h lovely selcc~ions . The Rev. 
IL H elwig responded m behalf of t he 
conference expressing our t hanks 
stra ig ht from t he hea rt . 

As t he da~·s r olled on a nd t he c~le-

Lessons in Luke 
During the last quarter of this 

year and the first quarter of next 
year the Sunday School lessons 
will be from the GOSPEL OF 
LUKE. This is one of the choicest 
books of the New Testament 
and it is a great privilege to 
spend six months with it. 

Every teacher owes it to him
self to get acquainted with this 
enriching Gospel. 

Here follow some aids to your 
study and preparation: 

Outline Studies in Luke 
Dy John L Hill 

'rhe Gos11el of Luke Is o u tlined In 
e , ·crv clctnll,-e,·ery Ycrse (exce1lt gcn
eolo~-) Is lnelntle<l. The style nnd lnn
g unge nrc 'those of n 1nyn1nu ,,·h o TI"""rltes 
out of nu e x1,erlence of thirty - sc, •e n 
ycnrs, n t e nehe r of t h e Bible fn e hurehes 
nnd sch ools. 

~!?.00 

The Gospel According to Luke 
Dy G. Cnm11bell lUorg-nn 

Dr iUorg nn's e:q1osltlon>1 o n Luke nre 
of rcnl it.tMt•h·n tlon for every render bc
ennse they nre bused lll'On bis sound 
kno wle d ge of the Gos11el s n ntl his nwe
h1s11lrln;.; "tyle of wrltln~. The b ook Is 
111nt.lc 11 1• of 1•nrnllelcd columns such a s 
o nr Dible ltns , with n totnl of ::rs pn;.;es. 

$3.00 

The Life of Jesus Christ 
Dy Jnmes Stnlker 

A eou1ple te nntl h e lpfu l stu dy of the 
Life of C hrist fron• b irth t o the Res ur
r eetlon. It eout n lns sev en lllumlnnt"ln g 
c bn11tcrs In t e xt.book f orn:1 The Inst 
e b n pter f u rn is h es hints for tenehers n nd 
11uestlo ns for the 1m11lls. 

$1.00 

A People's Life of Christ 
H e re Is presente d n most c o m 11lete 

sto r~· of the Life of C hrist told In n h enu
tlfu l nntl clear >1tyle. Ensy to rcn<l nn<l 
1u:ulcrs tnnll . It cnu he 11rofi tnhly 11lncccl 
nn•on~ Ch e source b oolts for 1cnchlng 
1un1crin l 

A 
Scofield Bible 

for the 

Bible Student 
Here is a new edition worthy of the 

a t tention of ever y Bible lover with a 

Wide Margin 
A Bible for the study table. 

It has the center references togethe r 
with all the notes that characterize the 
largely circulated and highly appreciat
ed "Scofield Bible," as well as 12 full 
pa ge maps . 

It is the large black face type size 
but the special feature is the wide 
margin for notes and a quality of pa
per that can be used for ink annotations. 

I t measures 7x10 inches and has a 
thickness cf 1 % inches. T here are, also, 
a number of ruled blank sheets bound 
in with the book. It opens flat. Weight, 
4% pounds. 

No. 390 : Black buckram bindin g and 
red edge. 

Price $5.00 
G e r m on D1111tlst P ubllentlon Soeict y 

37ll4 Pny n e A , ·e., C le \'e lnn1l, 0. 
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brat ions gr ew better, other delegates 
and v isi tors arrived. After the devo
tion led by Rev. Jolm W einbender, the 
m::derat or , R~.v. Alfred W eiser , again 
assu red one a nd a ll a cordia l welcom e. 
Organizations of bhe conference fol
lowed a nd t he r eading o : chur ch re
ports took place. 

Among t hose unforgetf ul moments 
were t he daily devot ions led by Prof. 
0 . E. Kl"lleger. W ith the theme of t he 
conf er ence as a guide he spoke on the 
fo llowing t opics : " T he Saving Chxis t," 
" T he Compell ing Christ," " The S hel
ter ing Chris t" and a s special confer
ence anniver sar y speaker he p r esented 
" T he Christ of Exper ience." As r ep
r ese.ntative of the seminary a nd the 
denomination at lar ge he led us t o face 
facts a nd figures t hat have risen out 
of our relation to God and the denomi
na t ion. Wor ds f ail us to expr ess ade
quabely our appr eciation of his p r es
ence, personality and part icipat ion in 
the progr am. 

Other speakers and their r espective 
messages were: F. W. Socolo:sky, "The 
P ractice of Rig ht eousness" ; P ieter 
Smit , " The P ower for Service and Vic
tor y" ; R A. K1ein, "T he Second Com
ing of Chris t " ; Henry Pfeifer, "Chr ist 
and t he Challenge for His Crusade" ; 
T heodor e F rey, " An Historical Sketch 
of t he Sou thwestern Conf erence." T he 
Revs. J ohn Kemni tz led t he devotion 
on F riday a nd J. H. Kornelson on Sa 
turday. Among those who cheerfully 
led song ser vices wer e t he Revs . R . A . 
Klein, Roy Seibel, Mar tin De Boer, a nd 
Thomas Lutz. 

Ser vices dur ing t he. day were held in 
the splendid Calvary Ba ptist Church 
a nd t he fellowshi p was fine especially 
during dinner and supper . Ser vices 
dur ing the evening wer e held in the 
s pa cious Hig h School a uditor ium with 
la rge numb~i·s attending . After the 
ser vice on F r iday evening we had t he 
pleasure to view slides .and m oving 
p ictures of some of our churches pre
sented by Mr. E. Hildebrand of S t a :
ford. 

The L a dies' Missiona ry Union pr e
srnted its own program on F r iday af
ternoon. The young people, anx ious 
to see the s urrounding and to k now 
ea ch oth er, spent the afternoon at t he 
"Soci a l-G et-Acqua int~d Out ing" in one 
of t he nearby par ks. Repor ts of these 
a ct iv ities appear ed in t he las t issue o"f 
"The Baptist Herald." Suffice it her e 
t o say that the outstanding a nd un ique 
banquet on• Saturday evening as w ell 
as the inspirat ional program of the 
~unday afternoon belong to the high
lig hts of t he conference that will lin
ger w ith a ll of us for a long t ime. 

The Sunday School ~xperienced a lso 
a ha ppy day on Sunday when large 
classes with competent teachers cam e 
to speak of the " E ver P resen t Ch1is t . ,. 
The Sunday morning worship serv ice 
undet· t he banner of m issions, wa~ 
st imulating and challenging. The of
f er ing for missions amounted to 
$125.25. 

HENRY PFEIFER, Reporter. 
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With Charming Smiles Primary Teachers in the Forest Park Sunday S chool Present 
"Daphne Dunger Banks" to the Children 

B1r.iu9 iu9 Ou1r. 1lumfzs9ioiu9 OUe1r.i1-19 lo tlie £01r.~ 
for the 

Denominational Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, TO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

The Missionary Secretary Speaks 
During the past years our churches have 

been o b s e r v i n g the "Denominational 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week." Natur
a lly, we ar e a lways interes~ed in winning 
more churches for a n effective observance 
of this week. Unquestionably, the adop
tion of the plans for the obser vance of our 
Centenary Jubilee in 1943. was one of the 
outstanding events of this last General 
Conference. Every registered delegate and 
visitor received a copy of the pamphlet 
"For Christ and O~r Churches." yah~able 
information covering our denommational 
enterprise as well as. our ten. goa.ls to J:>e 
striven for du!ing this last tnenmum will 
be found in this pamphlet. . 

Denominational Goals for 1943 
1-Dedicating ourselves first to the Lord 
2-Winning the Unsaved to Christ · 
3-~nlisting many Members for the Min-

istry of Int~rcessory Prayer. 
4-Strei:igtI:enmg ~he Unity of Our De-

nommational Life. 
5-Supp~rting our own Household. 
6-Trammg our Youth for Leadershi 
7-E~couraging a ll our people to J>~m-

m~t t~emsel~es. V?luntarily to a con
sc1en~1ous D1sc1phne of Daily B"bl 
Readmg. i e 

8- 0rganizing and Cond·ucting ou S 
day ~chools as a most efficient I. e~~
to wm every Scholar for Chr" gt Yd 
our Churches. IS an 

9-Winning more Churches for th d 
tion of the Club Plan. e a op-

During a ll the years of our history, our 
first and only allegiance has been to Christ. 
F the years of our unknown future, w e 
w~~ ld pledge ~ven a tr~er and more un
wavering a llegiance to him. 

Available Material for the 

10-Completing o_ur Missionary and Bene
volent Offermg Budget beside the 
$100,000 Centenary Offering. 

Week's Observance 
p hlets in Eng lish a nd German ' ·For Chris t and Still Film Lectures on "Kakaland A I 

ambur Churches." "Our First V isit to Mambila,, "S: t Really I s," 

C " N 1·11ety Pages, ing from Christ's Churches.': ream s o f B less-
k "Bender in the ameroons. M . p· f Boo , 'OVrng 1ctures o the Cameroons and ti D . 
fo rty cents. Lands. 1e anub1an 

h Dunger Mission Banks. Special Missionary Issues o f "The B t" 
Dap ne a p 1st Hera ld." 

Pray and Prepare for this Denominational Thanksgiving Week in your Church 
Sunday, November 17, to Sunday, November 24 , 1940 


